
THE WEEK:
.4 CA NADL4 N 70URNAL 0F POLJTICS, SOCIETY, AND) LITERA TURIM.

ilorth, :Ya. TootTusda!/, Derember Pmrd, 1886.
Nq. 4.Toront, ThU

4BluL CrORS befoe this paragiaaph ni iofies

9 pi thil RubscrijluOn in dite. We shotild bdS

Canada Permanent

Loani and Savings Co' Y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

capital OU %i,00,'000
pSSCI, - - 0000,000

OFFICE:

corpany's Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
raeciof $4 and iipwards recnivod ai currelît
aesf nterest, par! or compotinded lîalf-yearly

DEBENTURES.
Molney receveed On ilepo.sit for a fixeilterril ot

Ye'n's for wlîuch ujebentures are (siied, willî iialf-
Yrlye linrent Coliporîs altaclîrd. Exec.utors mli

issteenar authoci,,d by îaw te itnesi in tie

MenreOfthis Company. The Capital and

thsreceivnd Cmpany being plndedî for nbon1ey
0, erfe depositors are ai ail timen assured

fetsafnîy.
AdIvances Mualle on Real Esiate ai ciurrent rates,

and Oni favourable conditions as t0 repayiiiOii.

1ortegsand5~ Municipal Debentuires Pîircllasnd.

J. HPR13FRT MASON, M... Directôr.

THE

i'v.lpo & London & globe
INStyRANCE 00.

toses PÂM, $97,5OOO0O.
ASSeoTs, 8,ot)0,o0o.

INVESTED OIN CANADA, 8900,000.

RRbOFpICF - MONTREAL.

Gl'e C. SITN Residtiiecret&ry, Montreal.

Mo I» ErLNG TON 81. KASI.

A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
inf4URANCEC CGI8IPANY.

VtieeinCanada ........ 82,617
Fugtd tnds (Pietr&<L).. 33,600,000

NrC IM'FIOE FOR THE DOMINION:
th î.~BtIdnm 1-p riiontreul-

THoitàs DÂvnIsooe, Man. Director.

'1*051aramscas(ja Welington S. IE.

R.N. GOOCE, A4gent andS DL4t. llnaP.

ll'W. BV&Žts, .4sat. A gent.

TlGlasgow & Lond~on Illslrallce Co.
~lead Offie for Canada, - Montreal.

À8e ent Deoit.................$1000 00

c4nIdten Canaa...... ...... 17706 60
6,f Incmp8S....... 6,35 16

J. "ÀRU STEWART BROWNE.
- . Chief Inspecter.

c IT<.petors:
QELINAB. t. D. G. VAN WART

Rruneh Ofc-4 Toronto StrOOt.
JT. VINCENT, Iosident Socretary.

0C1lTyAGHNTS4Wm. FàHEX, W. J. B. I3RTAN,

STOCK BRtOKERtS.
MCTTt bers Torontîo Stock Exchange.

gve th e onuly luadependent Direct Wire
tirscontinuons N.w York stock qui.tt-

h% - n'id Whiti~re recuived quieker thui.f
Wyother lino.

,ilaî d neil on, commission. for cash or on

ruai "eut1ities dnnlt n o~n the Toronto, Mont-
Ose. ird Nev York S Oeil ExOL anges. AI-o
lit Ila Ora eria on ate Chicago Boarce t f rIde

rih"l Cuible quotatious of Hudson Bay and
et tockti

2t TORONTOQ eTREET.

TH-IF CANADIAN

]BANK OFCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ui', Capital $ of-$500.000

DIUElCTORS1
HIENRY W. DARsI, a rQ.. Prien t.
WU. F.LT.OT, EnO. Vi-Prilniient.

Ho1n. WVilliam McMasî&ter. George Taylor,
Esq. Hon. 8. C. Wooid, James Cratheru.
Fnq., T. Sutherlandi stavrier, F.nq., W. B.

HaLmiltoU, Esq., Geo. A. iCox. Enq., John I.
Davidioul.

Gouieral MansvtOr. 13. E. Walker -Assistllit-

<3,,urnl Mianager, J. H. PîîultaiOr; Iiiiipoctor,
Wmui Gray. A

New York AgTlta._J. B. Goadby and Aloi.
Laird.

BRANGIHES.-AVr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,

Brantford, Chatham, Crilitigwood. Duinilas,
Dunnville, Gaît, Godorich, Guîelph, Hamiltonu,

London, Montreal, Norwich, Oralgevill5,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhýijl, PetArboro', St. Cat.h-

ariDes, Sarnia, Soafortb, Simeoe, 4tratford,
Strathroy, Thorold,' Trontol, Walktirtou,
Windsor, WVoodstricl, I3lonheiif, Jarvis.

Commercrial credlits isnued for use in En-

rope, the Hast anîl West Indies, ChilaJapan,
and South Amerlos.

BANK'R.-NOW York, tite Amnericali Ex-

change National Bauk; London, Englauid, the
Bank of Scotlaud.

THEI CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Oapatal À.dulhorize'd,
Capital Subsri bed,
Capital Paid.i'p,

* 1000 00

SE5,000

HEAD OFFICE,-~TORONTO.

Board of Directoire.

DAVID 13ILAIN, En;q., - ProridGiIt.

SAML. TREE1S, Esq., - Vuce.Pregident.

I. P. Dwiglit.Enll. A. lcea Howarli sq,
C. lackett Robinson, Esn. .Cîsoll

0sq, M.P.P. D. Mito.l iml)ou<id, Es3q.

A. A. ALLEN, Ca.shi eT

Brauchent. -IauP<n Durliall, Guelph.
lticiuiuIollIl Hill îiîl- North] Toronto.

AgntS. -- li i îdî 'i uti Bank offCoi-

irierce, l, NîIw Iur, poriiitera andl Traiter

Notionafl lltilluk; rut Lond<on, Eng., National

THE QUEtJMEL BANK,
Incoorporated by Royial Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

FIEAD) OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

G1".JS . BOSS,- -Prsdft

WTT. [,AM'ý WITH-i{A L, EsQ., Vio- prestîlent
suat N. F. IiELLEAIO, IIT..,l. . - roNi FS

R. Ji SUIeTI, l.,nQ , WILLIAM WHITE, .i,

G'00 R, lEVRiEW, EnQ.
JAMES STE VENSON, EAQI Cashi e?.

BRANCTIE9 ANDI ACGEN'CIES IN CANAD.

,,ttawa, ont., Tornrtr, Ont.; Pomiirok ci Ont.;
Montreilî, Que ; riioru>]iî, Ouît.;

Turcfý- ]iv'Orl, 0.iîîo

AOW.Ni'8 IN NEWy yoimE.-]iiilîî of 13rltish

Nortîl Anirorn
AoluRrii IN LrNiv Tîslauf Tco'ciT

THE FFI)ERAI, BANK
0F CANADA.

Cnpital raidU t-- -----

S. Norcllieirn'r Esq., PresiîiCTli.
j. . i'yfarr, E,,sq.,- iePîîOTt

Eawniril GiîrrnO3% N"q. 11r. Galsbramith. Esq.,

B.' CronyOi, Bnci, H. E., Clarke, Enri, M.IýP.î-

J. W. LangilOir, Esîî.

G.'I W. Yerler. - <Joueral3Mariager.

A. E. Piuilmer-, - inspector.

BRANCIOjEn.-Auirfra. Chuathamfl Guelph,
KinjgýtoIi. L.ondon. Newlilarket, iicoe. S".

Marys. strunttrOY, TilsOliijirg, Toronlto, York-

ville WinipeCg.
l3aNKEiiîi. -American Exchainge National

Bank in New Yolk; The Maver'iek National
Batik in Boston; Tite National Blatmk of Sect

land lu London.

1
CANADA PERMANENT

he git~ ve notice 1liat tluuiv ~wll rit the

next nIesmiriu of the Parliaiu'iit ofi flie Do-

inifîn of ('anrîla apply for an Act for the
fliIîîvin g phîrloe .0-O

1. Tii ioen licolî fîîr tii' rëofzi«tratiiin aind

tr.inmfir of Dlitiritîr Stoîck in C.'vuaila,
(Scout Britain, ai Trelaiîî, or iin any foreign
roiitrv'.

2. Tii cuaMîe the- rsai ('onîplu;- tri narry

on l.iness in amy part of the T)îiriiiii of
('unqala.
:3. 'Ta irqtiirorceaI estate fo)r thr, IpurlpIî-

of t1il' biiripi's af the t'iîufin i aiiy

Proviîîre lîr Territîîrv of the T tîiiniiîln.

foîr t1ip ('aiiala li L iîitToami Aui! qaN -

'Toronto), tîItîay' of Nîiv,-ilIfr, 1 s6

UNION LOAN AND SAVNGSCO

Notice i n lioroiiv r) von tlinat a Iiv i.loii( nt,

tlie i-iti' rit S pi r venrt. lier llîTiTi i' lie

, o r t' e n i o n - i nl i p i i n g 1 4 t i l i s i en i d ti i ut

Gnauewill hie pailîl et îlîu Coîîilnny'n

offies 29 nnd 30 Toroýitr Strouit. 'i'oroTîteo. OT

an ilnfrFridRv. t lio'7t
T
îîIav )utli i,l are, prix.

'llintaofi.r iîioiwll lie cionod front tie

B y ordor. w. MACLEAN, .'tflITuiIr.

OFTT10! !NMUSTTIIAL LOAX &
lW;ESTMEIZT 00. (LiMited).

DIVIDEND fNO. '11

Notice in lierélir vivet hit a DtstiviAn Tili-

oni filc i Cuî ln'itil liiiock rif ilii Co,iiTîntiy

rif TuIIEEE ANI) <is',.IIAT,F pAr i-ent. for file

rTirre,î i liii if s car <loieti at flicl ratel of ûvenOT

per cent.il ier iilili'l basi, lun dacel. nîîîi

t bat t é ili i l l l, liit lli, unt l rifici'n

itret. ToroTtt. oul îîîî afier IlON ul.Y, ili

'lie 'l'rsiîfîr lItoli osili liii elosinl froin il.te

inrliisive.
By order of the Briard,

Datrîl at Toronîto, MîTitiuiI)ircct.r.

TIIE TORONTO

Lalld aÉi llVoslollt
CORPORATION,

No. 34 Toronto St., - Toronto.

DIRECTORS:
GEORGE Il. R. COCKIiUIN, IEsQ , Prealîlent,

Torontio.
WEIY <. DARITNG, En( , Vice-Iîreoiîlcnt.

DONAL 1D MACS AV E.-. Tor,riito.

JOHN Il. 131,AI KIE. Esg , iurit

1., S'1'FPIIlNtiON, l:nPQ., To'îrontoi.
HIOlACE, i'IOlN.Fg, 'ornto.

'<vM. MOIbTINIER CI,;tiI, Solicitor.

The Corporation l vininnvuuledi b)TiiTiiii
ii il lîrcuIaneil i' i citertaii, olicrs ot s-il fuir
Beal Eitet. Ail crirre-.uîouîîli-liir scil i l

trîuteîî <un iîritiv coitileotftl LitîAnrl i-.
nul euiuiiýitn for rouai siucit ofliiiuri s'iii lie

miî 0 witb parti' n roquiriig adîlsaicen; tri ou-
able tiîe,îî no bîuiild on îîroperty pîirchased
troiii the Corpioratlion.

The Corpoîration aire issuilig Debiutures
becarin4 iliteogt lit 5 lier cent. per. nnîu,

laa'-.bIe aif-vearly, and for iiuiri toi uu an

TÉbe Directors ri ve diili d tri uffer tci the
puil it pinr a part rit the îuualuîîttodl .slaccn

(It tle caplital stoick ri tue CortriT iii lu iii. Api-
pieions9l< for oharés uiay lie ninde oiluer uit

thrihû&fthbe Corporation, or triMmm
GzOwsvCk & uliau, No. 24 King Sti cet East.

THOS. AICCRACREN, Manager.

$3.00 per Annuml
Single copies, 10 oents.

B RS HAHi & EMORY,
H lM CE P A TRISTS,

.'?3 and35ý Rhmand Rot. rfage, Toronto.

Dr' l1T n offrn1 Dr. Emorv n offie-
TO yT. 30 1 i

T 
,y i m i- '1 4 f ,m, daily. Tiies.

(iv .311 Ttiiîr-.Iy cen- dIv and l'ridalr pent

ingl. '.3r, tel ie . 30 19; sndays
j tri 4 p.m.

TOHN 13. TTT W

-T HO M COPlA THT ST,

1 9 (t n fl 13 9 8 .T n v vt S T fr n' t p n s l l s C h
i n i u N rvons n s s . U nrs - Ç t e Il

nan. i p T.; Satnrîiay afternloofll ex-

TT ERB RTC JONES, M.A..

Bgarris te, Attorney, and So/,o,
MO. 2r, yoE1K ('IiÂM1lS, TORONTO.

Atiior of Triltisil 'nu Lrand TIS At,1 U.'_

Fîfo'n vnîrn 1ratial xlerien tif In Eu-

rOp3 iid TIoI-rII. Ir,

Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.

Toln pioncf 722.

T. TROTTERS R E N

Corrner it rAT AND KIN (; S . E ,RT S. over
lfnilions Biank. leutrance: Ring Street.

Ofien nuloiduo- SborbouriO St
Toronto.

Ail Ollôrs.tions strictly tirst-clagio.

QTUART W. JOHNSTON,

DrlqlKNFiTNG.-WVe PRY speCIal attention
to tluio Iraneh of Our buîsi ness.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

WE ARE IN OUR

NEJV PREM]S>f

Andl viili lie plrawd o see ail our old cutonerg

PVODEPT IL. XLÂRTIF 8& 90.,
Con. <.)iT'TN & Smcn SrTRERT,

(Lie onge anud Qiîcen).

LIFE, FIRE AND AC(CIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROICERS.

tÏ9 AI)ELAI1)E ST. EAST, TORONTrO.

3îti,î'iv pi onîptly and iionourably condueid

1B. W. A. SHERWOOD,
M . .Aý qrTIS3Tr

Portraits lu 011 or Pastel fron life or photo

graph.

BOOM 54, AISCAD, YoNaos ST., TOOTO.

SfR. IAMILTOn MàCARTHY,
SUT'TTOR, f Londlon, Eng]and. is

f033' proparrî to execte Portrait liisa Me*
îlaTliîî,Satuet~n Mmo r,als.t., In Marle,

li ii , Terr e. Cott ,, a ndu otiier ina er i s.
Mr. NfiarCirtly linos recnivd the patronage

oft loviilts-, tuef arintorav, nnd many oft te
pîrinîcial innstittins of England and sent.
liff. REFSID K.NCE-152 C uîm erland St.
STUDIO-62 ONGE ST. ARCADE.

E PP'oROCOA.
EPPYGRTEFUL AND COMFORTIIII.

Only Boiling Water or Milk needed
Solil ouly in packein labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., 110M(EOPATHIC CJIEMISTS
LONDON,FENGLANX)



TME WEK.
.<lraction8 for the week commencing

Monda y, Dec. 27th.

GRAND OP~ERA flOUSE.
Monday, Tuesday and N Wednes5iay Evoninge

HELD BY THE ENEMY.
Tii îirsay, Friaay anîd Siturday,

TRE C.til:AT IRiLs]! COMIA).N - TONY
HART. "DONNYBROOX."

TORONI1O OPERA ILOUSE.
C. A. SHAW, - Prop. and Manager.

Mondiy, TueyssîuY nd \Vcdîiiîsav Eveoings
aLnd ( Aflsday aIl ino lice. 27, 28, 1<,

THE DISTINiJi S tEl) COMEIAN,
TEIL BURGEMO5,

In Mie nioeft littgiiiLle Now York 50008es,

-T Ic M.,
In the aets and IL iiglitiame. Don't misesseing the gront ciroins secoxîn întrodîiciteg thopatent revoivilig stage.

Jeiiq in the Neî;êv 'Yeîr îeith a 1augh
Thursilay, I'tidiy and Hnturday Matins

Now Yt-,r' Iliy,
.5. il. IRAVE<RLLV'm

Original Mastbdon Minstrels.
lEvorytitilo~ îw. fresii anid ïtîirllig. Agrand toast oif Mii iei i tîi
Thoî Ilim'i l'opinii, zcs 5e,2e. 5.,2104ý., îaîî 750.

Square Forý T... jed'Toucit tlîey ara arovî,iatioiî ini pjliiof.îrto <Ijakîiîlg anidand for;îxtroino ,<iîîaîty ef O oîc:îh<c

Grand uiilvî,.A. Tho Solinir & Co'Pli <os cri, nily ofthu iigiiost jues,"
Pianos. A7îîîîrirui lîH ietî r', ga

QuaUity, Reputattan ad Price.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
107 YONGE ST., TIRYONTO.

THE HERR PIANO.
THE DEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

F'or Swolltoes, iilrlliaîiî'y, I<îwor, Actionand 1)ursjl 1lily ara îî'îol,î Hoyau il igtOlr.ont Kty Is1t0etiîs frîi. l'îrciiamess wiiido ol et iaiin i î' o r s 1 for

goio llsuwiîs'ree

MANUFACTURECR
90 to 94 DURE ST., TORONTO.

Wn Xe1N- IEl 0 -
-o--

PORTS- 
'CJomprise Hlunt & Co.'S Sanea

Co.'s <fld C.ommendader (30 YeiI1s Od
SHER HgIES- Iqo

J<i du & Jos~e, Pensiartii', yîat
& Mfisa's.
S1IIL IfOCKS -Deinhard'i, Lagbell

ixeimi, Mierstei, Ruidegieill,'J hg
be.rg.

LIQ UEURS -Curacoa 'sec.," Menlthe
Verte -ror-te, liai-asqti'D, cattid

5

tCreme de Rose, Crenle de eeisfl
1

'
Parfait Amîour.

ICHUAMP.d6'NES- H.3U
Pomnnery & G>'e3io 8,
<Jo.'s, and Pes'riei's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT Vl
-0 - ke i nd

Goode packed hy experiencsd Pac
Bshipped to al( parts.
CAIDIELL & liODGINS'

Grocers and \Vios h.Iercih<ntà
248 and 230 QUEIN Sr.IVE

Corner of John Street.

DAWES & 00.)
BREWERS AND MÂLTSTERSI

LACHINE, 
-p. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES 8T,, MONTREAL

20 BUCKINGRAM ST., BALPAX*
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTVAkWA.

STOVES, STOV ES,
STOVES.

TUE CREAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKCING

RANGES lB AT

FRANK ADAMS)J
Hardware ana RHOusefurniashJng Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

AIND
The prices l one dollar and lifty cent
King " Lamp, which gives the mnost

worltl. It le perfectly eafe set ail ti
chambhers with which it iq rovided.
tinguish it, ce the Patent Extinguis
the finger. This ianip cannot be bo
You cen boy a single ons for your o
price ONLY ait Our salsroome, No. 5
or sent by express for 25 cents extr

s <$1.50) for e Nickel plated " Light
powerful light of any lanîp in themes , on accoont of the patent airIt dos not r' quire an air-blast to ex.
lier ehote off the flame et a tonch of
oght at wholssale any cheaper than
-n ose, and can be bought eit thie3 RICHMnOeND STREET EAST, TORONTO,

AIND
For two dollars und twenty.five ce
ONLY FR03! ubs, a l)scotifti Lamp with
ing water inside of five mninutes, wl
way. Twenty.five cents extra if sen

nts <82.25) You cen buy froin us, and
brase kettie and attanhment for boil.thout ohstructing the llght in any
t by express.

The Toronto Light King Lamp and Manuracturing Goinpafly,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

MrT A foul lne of Plaques and Fa ncy Goodein Brase for holiday trade.

PELEE ISLAND VIqEYARDS PRICE LIST.
Sgel. 10 gel.loîts. lot s.

150 $40

PiîisQUii'rI'i.: FOU IMPvIRIAL MleÀStbiîE.

IîRY CTAWI<-A flleo, liglît (Iry Diriner Wino offileiîîî b uue, andi cloi îîuy resaiiilig the Siiiiternotir l"ratw' anid Ithle NVîîîsî of(GlîîyS W ET C A't'A <V HA-A CilCsathîîîwu
fiîvoîrîîl lîiRamiîe îîoality of WlIIO as sjiarkiingwilies tie madiet froisi...ISAI'BELLA .- A i1elictoili, giis)ooo ... wiie,VI ' elkoleoîî <cliuste l iitlavoixr. ini lier ta theNavj8. litK....................ST. lbMltiON lievy, ( ark wlne, etoit, rcl cndfîîl-1)îIiod, îîîide, fcoein tho Virginia sedîliu anîdCatat ii npo . -...H T. A IGIJS'r f N E A- i - <k A wat rài oI, pro.dîîodî froins theu !lîiîoril andi (jatewba grajias, con.

tii<îiii0 111Y1 a 8111111 i <jiaitity oif spirits. ln espeel.<iily siîitailet fuîr olorel îîurîioses.
-T& (''-A dlry, heatvy, roit wlne, producoil fromtha Virgiie sooîlling grejie; a grout fétvoîîrlte,..ClAltEt' -A diry, rail wiîîa, nie lîroîtuct of tlls Con-

1iAWn W.-A w Iigt. dr ciîneeune1'iEIA.1- ISIýANI PIsEl'.A swoot, rai] wine, the
lîroiluct of tii 1 oîîeorîl andi Ives ýsaîllg gralm ..

Ini
20 gai.

lots.

$1 30

Ie*Cases Of 24 hli!bottios, $1 per case ea.

bbis.
40 ais

1incoz. qt.

$1 25 $4 50

1 25 4 50

1 4 5o

125 4 50

1 25 4 50

1 25 4 50

1 10 4 on
1 25 4 b0

K ing aili Yor 8Tîriest hy MGCCoOÇICE(' Bitoi, 431 Yonge Street; J.BRIKcreKixîgcxii Yîsk Strets;FUION, IaE & (-o., 7 King Street West.
J1. S. IIýýAMIL'ON d CO., IJJANTFORD) - Sole Agents for Canada.

COAL ANT -WOO-Di
Drso'gthfiit tn dýî s 1lvt arive ex Car@, 2,000 Corde gond DrY Sommner Wood

Sw-PL 0 :-IL nLOWVV E-ATEEmOUDUR WILI, UKItEIC 1PROIM~PT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS:tlornrr Bathuroit and Front Street.VueSretWaf

38 Kng tret Eat. 634 luten tret Wnt. 390 Venge, Street.Tolqu hou, commni,,cation biween ail eoices,

UNION HITE

MRS. R. 13LOC

Thîis I-lotel lias
with every cornfort a

Isi tuiated within one
Stations, Parkdale.

FIRST CLASS TABLE SET.

PARKDALE
>MBERG, -

Pl-oPrietress.

been newly furnished and fitted Upl throughoutnd convenieuice for the travellingpbllt
minteswal oftheC. P. R. and G. T. R.

MEÂLS AT ALL BOIJRS.
PRIC-ES MRODERATE.

~DOLL44 'R PER D4,.

l to c e i v e d i lle H i h e s t A h <y a r d i f r gi l Ç l
anda l1,:eene lice ut PhiîudeIphia, &iI
clînsda, 18'q; juswtrulia, 1877P ,d ib
1878.

Prou. H. H. Crofi,Pîîblic Analyst Toroo' 5ayflI
I fiîid i b0 ho leecily Sounid, cooiai1Iîi g <

iifhirities or adui icatios, and eau stroofl r
coiîinoi as perfectlyprada e ueir

Malt liqiior.' ueaî sYsiMJoiiu H,,.s Edwards Professor 01 Cileisî5r&
Motei ays:. I Ldii thexo o be reok,

souod aies, brewed froml pure mailt aod liOp5'

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOn & CO., AGENTS 11CR

TORONTO.

AC ME.-
JOSEPH IOODGERS & SONSOr

BUTLEII & CoMPANfYS

Pen & Pocket Knives, Scisso' 8

and Razors ln cases.
TOILEZ' SETF,S.

RICE LEWIS &S04
-52-& 54 King St. East, Toronto,

For deiîutated

Fo w orn-out, run-dc'ÇM , 1 s boue,'
soch o o l te ch e rs , iflin r , se l O btree " ý 1
keepejrs, and oer-worked womnen ~WD.Perco's Favorite prescription't;;O
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THE CONFLICT IN IRk'Li NIJ).

Wp have Constantly maintained that the real dillculty in Jr(laîsd was

'a.a, and that the political agitation waSîlke previeus fagitations, fiîi11

OCQenneîl's. Repeal movement downwards, a bubble, wiiichi derived its

%Ppearance of solidity and its show o? strengtlh frouî its connectionl witli

the struggle for the land. \Ve are conflrmed in this by the spasînodic

f'ort which the political agitators are now making te 1 irevcnt a settîccient

Of the land question, whîich they well knew woul baqve tlicir tire sitlout

fuel, or without any fuel but tiuat whiclh is extracted frein the pockt4 of

lucklesa Irish servant girls on this side of tie watcr. Thc gravity and

PerPlexity of the land question itself we have neyer underrated. Nor

have we ever attenîpted te dis.,uise or palliate the evils Ofbeteiîi

It8 luore commercial ovils perhiaps nay have been :xgeae the retit,

tholugh it is net spent upon the spot whcre it is collecte(], circulates

through the whole of the United Kingdeiis, andi if it buys Irisl prollucts

in London the commercial resuit is nsuch thie saine as if it o0ug"lît tlleîi 'Ili

Ireland. But the social evil of absentecism is very great inded, particu-

lftrly ini the case of people se dependent on personal leasdershiip as tle Irish.

Landed property hias duties meorally attachcd te it, especiîillY whvl it is

hed under laws framed with the object of keeping land in possession *of a

limaitod class and eut o? general circulation, for the purpese ef snpporting a

territorial aristocracy. By Irish landiords as a class tho-se dulties>' have

been grieveusiy negiected. Of late years, it i9 truc, there lias been a illlkcd

iniprevenlent, if net in respect of residence, ini respect ef liberality o? mianiage-

nient and care for the well being of the tenantry. But it is proverbial tlîat

Upenl the generittion whiclu begins te amend, thîe deluge of revolutin coifes.

Long ago, and before resort was had te the legislative subversion of con-

tracts, or te violent measuros of any kind,bprillîogeisitu.re and entait

ough1t te have beemi abolished ini Iroland, ami a clîcap and easy systeui o?

cenveyancing, such as the Terrons system, ought te have been introduced.

Tls'3 would probably have led te the severafice, in sonie cases at all eventS,

othe Irishi estates of great families frocs their Englisli estates, and îvould

thshave extingîîished a goed deal o? what is now unavei(laîJle aiisentee-

m-Royalty might aise have done net a little te iake residecce faslîion-

able mng the landowners, as well as te win the hearts of the people, hll

't "et the exampie o? duty hy frequent visits te I'elatnd' Uîîfortunately,

Royalty hias set the opposite example. The resuit is as awkard a social

ereble'n as ever statesnsanship had te deal with, rendored still more despe-

rate by pelitical agitation. There are even those who, looking at the iiiatter

tt55l a censorvative point o? view, think that the relation between land lord

andtean ini Jreland will henceforth ho impossible; and there can be netoul>t

that the social estrangernent as weîî as thîe iigrariiin hostility between the

tW0 orders, bas newbecaie extrenso. There is ne siimple or heroic solution,

%n4 the %tteuupt toe fnd one0 Made by the authors o? the Land Act has

rokeni (own, economical laws, like the law of gravitation, hiaving stili the

ffrontery to asscrt tbeniselves in spite of ai'l denionstrations of their

*ffeteness. But by the joint operation of private compromise in the form

if th(- reduction of rents, of purchase by the tenant under the Ash-

wourne Act, and of the introduction of the Torrens Systein, a settiernent

nay be gradu,,l1ly effected, and, that sonietliing of the kind is apparently

tpproaching, the panic violence of the political agfitators is a sure sign.

Uhere is a Ijîniit to the agrarianisin of the Irish tenant farier which May

niake in stop short of extreinities. I-le does flot want the labourer to

share the land. Not only does lie iîot want the labourer to sliare the land,

but lie often grinds hnnii pretty liard, and prohably hoe will grind hirn harder

stdli wben, by the abolition of the landlord, the only miodcratîng power is

rcnîovcd.

A caisis lias certainly corne in the strugglc between tlîe Queen's

ciovernineflt and the Leagne. Aga ii the parrot cry of coorcion is raised.

Those who raise it do net pause even to inquire whether the Governnîent

is acting under aîîy s1pcciil legisiation or only piitting iii force the ordinary

law. As a inatter of fact it is only putting iii force the ordinary law

iîgaitist conspiracies to defraud. Great Britain lias enemiies in Canada as

elscwliere, wlio Nould withl pleasîîro sec lier îlisni<eiberC<l, and desire the

triumph of tic ruellioii. This is perfectly intelligible, tliough on the part

of I3ritisli Canadiaxis not very filial, oî' pcrbaps indicative of great nebility

of nature. But it is difficuit to iiinderstand( bow any mian who doce not

wishi te see civil society <isqolved cani blacie a (loverniinent for upholding

thie law. Suppose iii tlîis country a conspiracy wec foriiied to prevent the

paynient of debts, anil a Il plan of cainpaigli " werc proîîîulgratc(l incitiiig

debtors to put hli the ainount dcc into the biands of trustees to ho tendered

te the creditor, and to repudiate th(e rest, ,voulil the coiînunîty allow the

Goverrniclt to stand by witlî folded biands i Would net Mr. Blake and

Sir Richardl Cartxvriglt thenîselves4, if tliey were in power, think it their

plain duty te put Uie law in force 1Did not tlîe Americans put the iaw

in force against lîoycettiflg as sooiî as it sliowed its lîcad anîeng them1

Evenl of tiiose wlio wotild advocatc confiscation of ice property of landlords

l)y legislative autlîority, few%, it inay le presunewl niti h

libvrty of prîvate buccanîering. If tliy (Io, they will haveO te provide

theiselves witlî stronger boîts anid bars for thîeir own doors and îvindows.

'Tlic riglît of property iii real estate cannot lec sepaýrtcd( froni the right of

property in anythicg cisc aîîd perlaps sonie day tiie Radical înanufac-

turers of Leeds arîd Bradford nîay find their worknîeni applying advanced

doectrines te factory buildings an'1 plant. ILt appears that tliere is an

cleient of weakîicsq iii the B3ritish C abinet wlie libas ben causing hî'sita-

tien at the last nmoment, lier cani tliere le niuc difflcnlty iii divining whcre

that elecient of wcakness resides. 'Fli niatuire of the Tory deniagogue is

exactly the saine as tlîat of lus 11adical ceiipeer, ani a bully iii debate is

aliiiost always aL coward iii cotncil. On this occasion, hîowever, the

attority oif tie Priic Miîîîster soems te have been excrted. Messrs.

Gladstone ami Morlcy, witlî tlieir ergans, continue te encourage law-

hrcaking by faînt condeninatioli, but there are symptoms among their

followers of unwilliîîgncsm te 1w idcntified with rapine. If the Govern-

mient acts with flrinncss it will certainly prevail.

8TUDÏES [N THIE LIFE OF CHrRIST.

FAilnAIlIN'S Il Studies iii Uic Life of Christ 1- appears te ho popular and te

deserve its popîîlarity. Lt is, at ail events, a work of flic righit kind. To

study the acts and sayings of Christ as recoricd in the gospel is possible

and îîîost profitable. To write a life of Christ ether thaîî the Gospels' is

imipossible, and the preteîîded biographies, groat as is the vogue that some

o? them enjoy, are littie better tlian imipositions. They are sirnply the

gospel slireddcd up amI interlardeil, soiietiliies te a ridiculous excess, with

jewish topography and aîîtiquities. SIhrecls of the gospel and Jewish

tepography and antiquities, svith a nMost unsatisfactory philosophy of

miracles, and a quactity of ratdier full-bodied language, are ail that tiiere

really is in the irnmengely popular work o? Arclideacoii Farrar. AIl this

illustrative matter May be u-seful aîîd interesticg as notes te the New

Testamnift, but it will 'let inake a substantive history. In tIse atteinpt te

-eeueu
* London : Hodder and Stoughton.
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weave the four Gospels into a single and connected narrative, the same
desperate diffuculties of course present themselves which are encountered
liy tho authier ef a Diate4saren, and tlwy are totaliy fatal te anything like
f ree and flowing narration. Noliody dan possibiy have anything new inthe way ef facts te tell us about Christ. To fancies of course tiiere is nelimit. Renan's preteeded life is the mnerest fancy, and a faecy which inessential respects illost likely bears ne relation te the facts wiîatever,thougli ly its iiterary fascination it lias new prebahly taken complote
Possession ef the imaginations of a multitude of people, many of whom ieFrance and other Roman Catholie countries have uîever read the Gospels.

Mr. Fairliaireis booek is riarkabic as a concession te the, tendencies ofthe age ce the sui 'ject of miracles. lic dees net attempt te separate the
natural frein the icupernatural part of the narrative, and indeed adinits thatthe soparation is inipo.4sille. But hoe confesses that Uic miracles, which tethe generatiens befere science were' the great evidences of Chnistianity, are
ini a sci'ncf ic cge its fîtuînhling blook, aî>d the objcct ef bis book appa-rentiy is te present the feunider cf Christiaiiity te our spiritual acceptance
and allegiance on other giroueds thaît the evidenice cf mniracles. By takingthisi lino, lie eit ail ev('nts bings out with sipecial clearness, aed je strong
relief, whiit we uîay eall tii» tostiioîîy cf bistory te the divine eringin ofChritiiaity, For any otiir clicracter liowever extraordiluary, and for theef'cts lîrediiced by any ether dlîcracter, lîcwever immnense, lîistory catiaccount. (liven an ac('OUlt cf inidividual genius and force, which, thougli
unjusual, iri witlîin tii» bolinds cf e-xperienice, history cen perfectly weil
acceunit fer Mleit. We cati trace ail lus idons cutI the f3leinenits cf bis
cliaraicter te thiiej sotrces4, Arabian, Chîristian, or aJw nlcd wo can sho0%that loe set ft> i iii îitioln snffiieit te overthrowtu th erepit Romian

Enpeand> gi ve, lirtiî te th c M ahoenietan Pc w>rs. Thue salne tlieg meaylie donc iii the case <of any otiier lîlan who liii produved grent changes and
exercisied il perinaîiwit influenîce, sucli as the» leaders cf the Referniatien, orthe feuiîdersi of sicience. But the cbiirccter cf Chirist, anîd tue etffcts whichIlir is fe ilii scyings,, have prou uced, are to sicieîîtific history sîtili a mlystery,if i î> a oui racle. XV calli fiec Chat < aIil ee, J e w isli ii religion, yet in.-hlale te> I l'y a litx ed p>opuîîlationi, frie frei tihe exclusiive prid e cf race, waussuit>> t>) gi e l>irîh te a rel igionl of h uîîîaîîity. W,. call ive tliat tlie ri iiiplicity
of j at sw ou 1> pris> r vi tIi iii lroîîî tIi> tllit cf Phari siic i egal isîî ami
ope lîhoir I ieact t>> sud t ii nt- g Cshat cf (>> i t ilii, tiiwîe aro iiatnirai
Ii i its te th( vim>' i a'l~ ,>i e tii> poie r cf thi> son cf a C aiil eceni ciic total lyignocran t cf li at ry, and aliniist ignora nt cf h>u iiit iy (lut sideii> > win
C'apeinailuii. We have te aceilint fer tie foresiiglit of ahista weil as forýi i isiglht, for il is liiviing hîcen ll 1,o leund a mioral civilisiation whicii
bas enc u r>d for i git '>c>iu iries, an>d te reta in Il is ewl e cscendan îy everit te ti l ii T', é l i il s p roi lei w hicli istorcn'ai science hnric net sel yod,andi, whivic, tliercýforîu it, iis op>n Co usi, if We clicose, te hlil tChat historicai
siciicix ly i tmel f isii ilicapaîle cf H(11vi îug.

SA UN'IN S.
'riiiit are ertaiii dayri and certain h>eokli, wo t hink, about wbicl it isillImitile( te, say any ne>w thing. Ail Cte harmioniies je their colour.richemues ])rve beeti exliaursted long cgc. W>e are fatiihiar witlî every linoand deotail Of tIiq pictursi tChat are con*j uirod eut cf thiiioiorieii cf the eo,,or lie l»'!twe»nýi the pages of tii» ether. Ail tii> chor>ls iîu the gaîîîut oftChoir afisecîctîcîîa have ilenl struck agatin andî agPi e, 1111d, frein its; giiiipleqtmolody te it>s iiiost intricate variation, wo know tlie niusic well.

Such a day is tii» day aftir te*eierrow, sucli a book is Chairles D)ickens'
'Christninsarol .» o caîtnet expect or lie exp>.cted-tîak beavoni!-te tîîlk or tlîuîk origiiailly abouit Cliiitîias, or l)cleîs. [ talking ertiiking otlierwilie w>, uiy take coiifort ini the reflection Chiat tue mnasters]lave nothiîig, iediî'vel, or inodeni, te comipare witiî the simple old picturesthat lîeîg iii everyhoîlys private art-gaiiery, tlieir lnickgrouindsi cc rculn-bled with hacppy ineiiiories> or '> waslied ini » penlapri witli teai's-tîat iiia wenldful cf divine clangour there j» no e ob>5 sweet as thuat wiîich fiedsgentl> ced proloiiged repetitien in Our liarts. Wo saunter to-day in ILpatiî liaten hy theo feet cf ceuîitl>'ss miultitudesq, yet th e wiid thora liy thewayside nîay île as sweet for us lis fer tdivin. li gatheruîîg it we onlyillustrate tue filet tChat the dew aed the suniilighit repeat theleselves end-lessly, and< Wlîy luot we 'i

The history ced tradition of Chrnistmnas caine it 0 tiîis îen'ls life as itbas conic into ail cf ours, te soleinnise cnd sweeten it, aed tilt it up tehiglier altitudes cf hieping aed behieving and dcing. But hoe lound je itsuch susitenanre for a nature prene te take root aed grew in ail that wasbest aîîd truest arneng nuen, that iii a short quarter cf a century we secclingiiig te Christiesa, gray andi monîumental aung the days, lichen-coveredWith a th.ouaad thouglits of othor men, tho vital essence of Charles

Dickens' broad humianitY-cinging and loving best the quee crn 0ieout of the way corners, like the Ilivy green " hie rhymes about. Ad5it cornes to pasis that lie, kindly shade, keeps every Christmas with US l1OWl
though. he mnust enter bis genial invisible protest at our colonial dearth If
yule legs and holly, and the growth of the sentiment that would prohîbit thetrue adaptability of the nutmeg and the higher uses of the lemon, as hie
sits, a benic-nant impalpability, on one of our creaking modern cgPlatforlrockers,"' in the ruddy flicker of our Scranton coal-fed hearths, and lookovainly and a littie disconsolately about him for the steaming anid appetising
bowl which is nlot an invariable accessory to the colonial Christmfas EveThere is no doubt about the Presence ; we feel it everywhere in the 80ft,warm light of the room, see it in the gentie, unaccountable stii'rifg Of thecurtain-folds, hear it in the quiet cinder-droppings from the grate. It
gyrates pleasantly with the shadows about the bookcase in the corner
where you go for yotur leather-backed Piccadilly edition, or looks apprový
ingly eo'er your shoulder as you eut the strings of a fanciful little packagethat contains rough edges, broad and uneven margins, vellum.like Page"'and ail the luxurious whimsicality of a holiday book, together with phoograplis of John Leech's drawings, and a preface which, in se far as YOU1 areaware, lias not previously been printed as sucli. The preface indeed carrnesconviction with it, and you look over your shoulder with some littieapprebiension as yeu fancy yeur guest introducing himself viva voce, thus

I have endeavoured, in this Ghiostly littie book, to raise the Ghost ofan Idea, which shlait not put my readers out of humour with themselvles,
with ecd other, with the scason, or witlî me. May it haunt thleir bouses
pleiasantly, and 1i0 one wish to lay it."1

li good sooth, sir, yeu have succecdcd; but why anybody, of neyer 90
nervous a temiperamnent, shouid desire to 'lay' your beneficent spirit, 0long as it keeps within the dernaterialised limits of ghostship, it il, fot
easy to say.

IT isi prohably the twentietîî time that you have experienced the disý
tinet siensation attendant upon being infornied that , Marley was dead:
te begin with,>' and feilowed the incontrovertible logic that discardid theehviouiy excellent sîii of the coffilît eau ir1 faveur of the time.honloured
ami eolininiii<iy accepted door-nail by way of showiîîg liow exce>-dingl5Y dead
Marley was. Ciistîîias Eve would net lic Christmas Eve without thispost melrtelleiîns~nc of Marley. We do net find it at all out oaccord witli the prevaiiing festivity ; in fact, we are curiously Certain ChatM1arley could have centribute(î notbiîîg merrier to tie sum total of Christniasq cliver thanl Uic fact cf bis funeral. We have leeked inuo
tiqieri mocî often aste legini to feel a positive neointc up e reY

lusin sc dos'o flag, ehly enough, when wc learn that Srooge iei4iil xecutor, isi soe.n adîiistrator, his sole assig., bi," Sole residu<rY
leaee' X/ lel that, nevertheless, Marley lias nmade individual bequCstSte ail cf us, withi several figures in themn, if one stopped te comipute tiicmafter tho ilianner of the werld's notation. As te Scrooge himself,' age can'net witber him, noer curstoîî ritale bis infinite variety. Scrooge, King Of

Skinflinits 1 Beheld lus wjthered lineaments:
IlOh !but bie wvas a tight.tisted iiand at the grindstone, Scroogesqueezing, wrenching, grasping, scraping, clutcbing, covetous old sinner

liard1 arid siharp as flint frei 'vhichi ne steel had ever struck eut genereustire ; secret, and self-contained, and solitary as an oyster. The cold withînhii ii froze bis 01(1 features, nipped lus pointed nese, shrivelled bis hleek,
situtTened bis gait, made bis eyes red, bis thin lips hune ; and spoke eutshrowdly iii bis grating voice. A frosty rime was on bis lîead, and on biseyebrows, and bis wiry chin. He carried bis own low temperature alaPyoabout witiî lui1 ; lie ieed bis office in the dog-days ; and didn't thaw it One
degree ut Chrnistmas. 

owrntIlExterîal boat and cold had little influence on Serooge.Ne artceull 'varie, ne wintry weather chili hiîn, no wind that biew was bitterer
tChan hie, ne falin g snow was more intent upen its purpose, ne peitillg ranl]cris open te entreaty. Foul weatheî' didn't know whero te have l'il, Theheaviest ramn and snew, and bail, and sicet, could boast of the ndvanltage9over buîn iii only cee respect. They often ' came down ' handgoniely, and
Scroege neyer did."

The keenest, finest, most ieierciless caricature of miserliness knowfl toliterature 1 and yet net repelient and not cruel-redeemed from that by
the siiLtlç play ail threugh it of a sunny nature, witb which even serooge
igbOt clainu the kinship of a commen humanity.Then Bob Cratchit, and the nephew, and the two philantropie 

01d
gentlemen, and the place te pause and contemplate the red ruin in the
grate, whule the dlock on the mnantel regularly and rbythmicallY punctuaites
tbe silence, and refleet upon the infinite dilferentiation of tho spirit thatsaid flHumbugl1' te sentiment and "lGood aîter~noon.') te philantropî,
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QO0ing before, as hie did, Scrooge is, after ail, but au epitone of certain a

lreOderu teudencies-the teudeucy te sueer af ail thingp that have ne

sufficient reason fer their being beyoncl their owu iuhereut fairuies-s If of

that were nlot reason eneugli, in ail1 conscience, in a world we have doue bt

'30 rnuch to maire ugiy !-the tendency te systemtise charity irito a virtue v

With a balance in the ledger-the teadency te turti oui' vt'ry tprs te good t]

accOunt, and milke weeping, in se far as mnay be, a profitable exen'ciSe. NI

There is this difference. Scroege was a law unto himseif oiliy-his trans- ti

iflitted disposition would be a lnaw unto the universe, anti direct the very

Otars in their courses from a utilitaniafi point ef view. Thien Screege neyer

teOubied himseif Vo give a reason, while his modern prototypes -are, abeve

ail things, desirons of deînonstrating the emnent realsoilablerless Of tIre

explosive Znlubu "au h irpousive and,,irr35ponsiîîîc IlGood

afternoýon'»

But nlO modern tendency could keep us long fremn Mariey's gliest, as it

ruade its first fautastic and fractienal appearance onteknockCi' of Screoge's

lod gîngs. And once having eutered xith the hapiess Scroege, and iistenied

te the echees that resennde'd tlrrough the empty oiti warereorns as hie shut

huraef in, and watched the gheostiy liearse precede hirui up the broatl stair-

Cau0 , and shared his terrer at the clangorous blis anîd tire clikiug chiain,

aud been Iliuterviewed " with hirîi by the queer, dapper, littie ghost, with

it8 caudal encumbrance of cash-boxes in INIr. Leeulha picture, once uuder

the Speil of the quaintest ghost stery a disenbodii'd judividuality evel'

6igured il,, there 18 au eud Voretifectien ant il ndi to tirri', thouighi the dlock

ticks on ais if the moments were at par ; and the, Spirit of Cliristii<as critt'rs

8 nd fraternises with hini in the piarferin rocker, and we ail celebrate iii

franY a. toast front the empty Içoransha boxvI ou th(e iniantel. The larip

burris îew, and the gray asies pile up on the fentder, aud tire snow gatliers eoi

the stilogwhite ridges against the biackiit55 of tho nigint, andi( frei a

Vase of withered luctals arise and biosserrli, slied<lilg a tîrîr an 1 a subtie

PerfuIle, the roses of Chritînamses long ever'las.t ;as we look dowii witii

8Crooge Upon the scenes of his séance with the Past, tire I'resent, anti tire

With Scrooge as our ninibie partner, wc curtsey antI carper iiî IlSir

POger de Covenîey " at tlîe Fezziwig bail, wiier "Ilod FezziNvig sttood out te

darnce with Mrs. Fezziwig. Top coupile, tee, xvitI a 0o stiff i' >(ýO

Woî- cntoutfor theni ; three or four and twenity pair of partiiers-, peope

Who were nlot te be trifled with, people wh ioi (dldamce, auJ ii<d 'i0

flOtion Of walking.

"But if there had been twice as iliany ; ahi, four tines ; ald i'eiziwig

Weuid have becîî i match for theur, muid 80 would Mrs. Fýe-zziii. As te

lier, s11e was worthy te be his piruriel' iu every stis of tii" terri. If

that'8 not high praise, tell ire higher antd V'il use it. A pîositive liglit

'Peared( te issue froin Fezziwig's calves. Tiîey sieie iii every part of

the dancle like 'Mous, and wîîen old Fczziwig antI Mrs. Fczzîxvig lîad

genle aIl through the danîce, advarîce and r'etire, 'iioid bandshi wvitli you.r

PaIrtuier, bow an utsy, corkscrew, thrrerd tue neel<, nd l)tck agrain te

YOrplace ; Fezziwig & cnt '-cut se defuiy thatt lire appt<ir<d te wiiik

W1ith bis leg, aud carne upon his feet agauin withou~t a stagYei'.

.A.d wth orogeand tire other invisible guest elu urttr

OrthtChristmas dinner, not daring, fer obvions reasons couinected with

the a"'e of it, te partake of anything but thtî geucral hiiarity, whIen Il it hast

the dishes were set on, and grace was said. It was succeedetî by a breath'

les" pause as5 Mrs. Cratchit, lookirrg stowly ail aiong the carvilrg kurfe, pre-

P8rdte plunge it in the breast ;"but when she did, anti when the long'

Sxetd gush of stnffing issued ferth, ell rurinur cf deliglit aroe ail

rounld the board, muid even Tiuy Tii, excited by the twe yourug Cratchnits,

4toui the table with the handIe cf lis knife, and feebiy cried, 'IlHurrah

.A.d 'vo shudder with Scrooge over bis owni wretclied, loneiy, frienhit<5,

p)rosPectiv end ; and look with mnoist eyes upon tire honiely dorîîcstie

"Celle from, which Tilly Tim badl gene away.

'4 Quiet, very quiet. The neisy iittte Cratclnits Were as stili ais statue in

~r0corner, aird sat leoking upl at Peter, wîîo had a boek befere hrin. Tlie

IXiOther and her daugh Vers were engaged in sewlng.Veyqit Bat surely thicy xvere

A-ifd lie teok a child and set hiu in the mnidst of them?.

bl" The mother laid her work upen the table, and put lier hands up te

"'The colour hurts nîy eyes,' 5h15 said.

"The Colour 1 Ah, poor Tiny Tim 1"

5e) 0, for the twentieth time, the book performs its good office for

ti4 " tirs ini us the love and pity and gentleness that fail se easîly intO

state of coma in unwatched chamlbers of the humnan hevart. And the

-rooge in each of us is gloriouîly regeiýeierated b)y the, blessed interposition

Ghiosts of Christinas Past, Present, and 'Vo Cerne. As they rustie aud

eckoui about us iu the deepening shadows of the room, we can fiud no

oice for the inspiratiou of their presence. But rit ieast we inay repeat, as

le Iast eniber falis, that very renesrkabIe sentiment of Mr. Scroogi&s, as

Ir. Scroogo's, II A Nicrry Christmas te everybedy " ' ani (echO, as we close

le book, the gentie beltdiction of Tiny Tire,

God bless uis, every one I

SARA~ JleA-NETTiE I)uNCA.&

CI1RIST.IlIAS IN TuIE Il OSPITA L.

A-ZD is it Christînas mnorin'l V ve i <t rey coutit of tiine,

But 1 thoughit it inusi be Christmeas, by tihe ielis sweet, soilmu clihie

Anl I liad a dreane of the, Irerîreiiks, j est as the' iiiorninl lîreke-

May be t'was the bieils that broughit it, rinigiu' before 1 wokc 1

Anl' is it Christmnas iiioriiii' An' whiie irei lyin' here,

Tihe folks to chiurch are goir'-the beIlis <luo rig io chear

Fathers aul' inothers aul' chii<Ir'r, mnerrily over the Etiow,

J ust as ive used te go, ou Cliri-stîins long ago

Oh, yes I know youi'iîel 1,1000, nur,, , anl' 1 do try net to fret.,

But at Chiristmias tiire, iit <u' if rrry eyes xvii teilrs are wet

For 1 saw se plain, in ny <lrv<îr', the, browvn lviuse hy the inili,

An' uîy father aul' îuy inuther-ali mie-are tiiey there 8tili

Aud, as they go to church to-<l&y-(o they Lliiiik aiu' speak of me,

Aul' wonder where iieer K<îtie is, arres tie giîat Mlue sca

Aul' wei I i t is they cari net teJ l ail' ruay tli y iiio vrî kie x

For sure t'woul onlly break their hearts te heur ney talc of woc

My mnother musit lie gettiin' old ;anl' .hie wats lever strong;

B ut tlinli hr s pi rit was se bru glit, ai r' swee t itr dai Iy soi g

Sile si î i g ne noe abou<t tirelie huse, buet I k ii e w si e p 'ays for ni e,

Aul' wipes away the droppiiig tears, for tii' child silo necer mnay sec

iry father's lient with lioniest toil a&I' treubîle lîravely boerne,

But never lias lie lia' t te leai' a wor<l or look of .scerii

Ail' never shahl it co'u'e tlireugli îc fer ail 1I have heun wiid,

I'd ratlier die a thousauti deatns than shrine hirui for his child

Ahi yes I . have beeni sinful, bjut serine were more te Mlme,

WVio iiever tlîiîk liecause cf 1/ha te liaLig tlitir liels fer shazile

Ahi well ! 1 îîiust'i't thiik of 1tci, but of ou1s"l, antI pray

'flit lie will take away thie siîi-wlio caine oui Cliristînias day

An' thank yen for tire letter, nurse, yen say the ladies hrcught,

'Twas kinîl of thîcci te thîiik cf ire-I tlîark tîrei for the tîrouglit

'l'ire p rirît is easy read, but oh ! wlîat weuild I give te se

Just oiie smnall scrap of writii' frein tht' eld liîe-folks, te nie

But nurse, these bls seeiîi tellia' ef tire botter irouie abeve,

Whcere sini arr' serre"' caiiet cernie -luit <iii is peace anl' love

Wl're jureken i hîeart8 are li<iled at hast, anl' darknoes passî'd atway-

An' lie shahl bid us welcoieo boule wlîo carne on Christmas day 1
FIDELIS.

SOCI'A L SOLECISMS.

AT seme perioti or rinotiier iii life, hrew niany ef us have lîad occasion to

reflt<ct that there, is ail irordiriate arîroult cf iorse'teistecal
1 it

by ne harshier iiii iitins iuctlanit werid i W jtli wliîit disregru cf

tini" tliat is valuabie, andt irîljll'rence te feelinigs ditarr our cxvii, (Io

people iritrudi upen tire inividual privacy, furin initivt s tChat are fre.

quentiy trivial, and~ upon iriatters tiît (Io not rt ai cericerr us 1One cal 1cr

warîts anl introtductioni te se-nd-se, andl xe are supposeil te be ou ternis of

such intiîiiacy with î hum that, with ie chance of escape frein tire niequîst,

we are coiideuitly besouglit te furnrsîr the social passîtent en tire spot.

Often,1 tue, we art' calitti uperi fer Uie introduction, wilicir is taîîtaiîunt

te a certificat(, ef character, by tîrose wlio have ne ciaiii whiatever upori us,

andl whe, it rnay lie, have jusit rmade our acqurrirttince tlureugh a chance

third person, whese ktiewilgeý ef thre intlividlual we are askcd te voucîr for

is as sliiht as our ewrî. To the cruls of lîurîauity, iii tire case of VIrose who

have been unfortunnite, one's ear, ef ceurse, inust always be open, antd if

one's purse cannot extend the needed relief erîe's lreart may. But threse

are net the cruis we geîîerally fuel impatient witlr ; uer should they ho

those that inake ]enîand upon enr iuiterest xvith seine acquaintance who

niay be in a position to ireip a frieîîd in need, if we ourselves are unable te

act the part of the Geod Samaritan. it net irîfrequentiy happens, how-

ever, that even these requests are a serieus tax upen friendship, besides

upsetting our cornplaceflcy, an(l putting a strain, wlnich it may iii bear,

upon eur good nature. This is particîlriany the case, whcn tire demand is

for an introduction to sorne heaven-descended Editer or Jove in tue journal-

istic orb, whose favour, it rnay be, we ourselves have only juat succeeded
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in propitiating, andi in aur relations with whom we may feel that we havineot matie aur awn calling and alectian sure.

But ncoîsidratn38 often takes a widar range than this, andithinjunction, " Mke tha îuost of thy friends ! " is fraquantly faît ta haveimuare literaI faltiliiant. How irrepressibly, for inlstanîce,, does the yOun1literary aspirant fellow us ta aur ]air, andi, when we have just suttleti townas wa tliought, ta an afternioon s., nnittrrupteti work, beseech us to reataver the pooeîn or the essay lie lias writtn ' With wvhat rutlîlessness, toodoes his eltierly nîaidu sister, with a portfolio of ufipublisheti treasuredrop in uppou us unwarily, anti take up aur tîia witli the prolix ularratioiof hier intellectual striviîig. Nor have ive pence when bath have genle, foithe express or tha postmiar rings, and a voînîninous package of manuscrip,is shat at us, with air irresisîtible appeal ta read atît tialiver litarary judgment upon it, as if the worlti paiti oua to sit coîîtinuously en banc for th(benetit af ilascexit autlîarlhip. Tiien there is tta nmari whose mnissîtaperimnaginîationî ceniceive8 that yen have doere Iiiii an injury, or that you havfsamahaw stooi in the way ef his personal ativancemu.nt. Iii vain you rack<yaur brain trying ta acceulît fer lus pitiful atiilous, aîîd suceceed anly inassuring yoursu'lf tlîat yen liati lonîg fergotten bis soured anti disappointetiexistence. But for tLhi. -te ini tire ulipartioîable sinlie staba you inthe dark, andt in soie lîale-aiid-cortiîîr bratslîet peurs ont tîte venbe> aihis scnil id iii lyiîîg prilît. 'V'isi,, lîawever, is the inconsiclerateîîuss aithe tiastard, anti with hit aîîd bisi kinti wo ara glad to have rio wortis.Equaliy glad are we te have lus few words %vith ajiother plague of thisbaari8lh aguî-the anoityîous lettar-writer. I lis diahelical Mtotie of attackis gentirally by limaunls cf at past-card,1 opent ta the gaze of every one wlîothîinkli it net dislioiîeuralî ta rnad th,se se calluti liait pnîvilegeti caiîiinuili.cations. Wlîeiî yoîî hlappelu te have wrjtteiî seille article whjciî arre-itsattention, or, over yeur ewît sin tet have uîthurieîned yeur seul iiithe iiîewtpapirm aitsea on îljec yeu feel sitreitgly about, tlîei i.4 the tiie telaook out fer the aitii yii111,ushi4~ lllr, w ho caîls yeu foui ntaines, iu'cu8es yeuof bealig a i ercentîly lirolin g, îd itllere iuptcri ly anti e îîq anli fy i îgly cOlîsigusyau ta etereal iliîaîiiy. "'l'a ittlitr," saiti tho poet Gray, ''aîid sitruiglît-way Yeu expese yourli'lf ta 1îit, boxes, antu galî'îy: aîuy coxceinin the warltinîay caule iii atnd lisis if lie lhleases; ay andu %wllat is alîniost ws hati, clap tee, aidyan caniiot Itîidor lini. ' otly onuce it a wiiile dlaus yeur aiioiîylllus letter-writer contdescendt ta reasoli wîîli yeî, ativancu argumntt to conifa ti yeîîrJ)stiait, or oneavour te reciaiiiî y<>u frei tlîe supp)o.set errer of yotlr
wayti. Stili motre se Ittin i are y au grati(i e i lit ru'cei vil g a noate of coin itott-ation antd ag ol nolt, an e 1'Ver île, ' i t chanice te coiilno freini ail alionyiI eusnource. If that geeti fortuite lit ally tiîîîe bofall Yen, it us a PIeastiigi changefroni tie catluiliîîy lîîapeu'tpli yen by tiî1 ýstalk iig pes4tileiîce circtelateultlîreuglî the iins liai îî f the aiiiTou as-'r .'' stri kî b ack in thie caseof tlieme dasitardly tî&lrn ii the dark,' im, cf coursew, iiilîo.smilîît ; andt aIl th;atis Iuft you iks te ijiake untiiîited i <Irnglits oii yeur philesuuphic cctipasurý,aîtd ta take wlîat coiîîfert you i'iii Ili jî>ii tiîat reiiere.( scrap cf

Another cf tue in.4iffllriîblî's whe taki's r1 iuo cn f liberty with yei, ista yenng perit witb tlii 1' 1blli cf MnI,îtal Caatisi,"wlîes,thirtit for kîiowinigo is îiýimlike!jiîîîî, particularly ini thoso fltcts with whic'lîal bu mi 1i nkerm me inig'ili iciisly cciki î te tarin ro iiaîilk je' , aie aiîe vii ail,those whîo ani, a vonr a i sntitesyte i vo iîy thiilr poli. W (l i lalietkîîow, wiuo li 'tat su Ibroi fnu,îo, tii glîctl in îîitî'rary societv, wluc atr,'cts4the initol ioctutîl cal lii g, andî, itt book ii biid, vind~ icti v''y liaitl tlitoseifwlto îî a rsuu i t ' Nethiil ig isi sacreil frusin h isî tins n4î's li it uyiîicisîiavai iii te pro Velt lii froîîî Ily il îg yen %tVibh lis qa îstitii. ' Wib itt'-eiauîiciî' bravely forth _(6 lire your iii<ntîil claractî'rilitiu.s a45 li autîjar 'jIl Whîicli part cf thîe dty dle yeu ivu>te te yîur work ï " Il 1)o yeun bavaeta givmi îiucli paliMhi ta wilit yen Itavo writteii, or dIo ycuîr tiiugiîtH flî>wfrooiy ini gocti iitnî-ary fcrîîil '' Bumt wlîo îieî's hut kîtow thi to'k: qun'tiaiisput te one Who isi Itccustmmii'ul ta Write for the îru's4, aîît whe lias net exp( r i-
cuiceti the w<'arineîsa with whiclî onje turîîs fru>m lus work ta filil np the
irri tnt iîg I uit stii and ge t id of the tuîri'îtt'i 'lhe lu' iu a inis of thosu'who thus hînumt it n imnko the inîterruptionît he moîlre intolu'raîîe. If îiovanti tîmnt theru, wî'ru oily a glî'aîîi cf hiuiîîou iîî tho catî'Ciîimiigs ta varythe illoîîtoley, alto coalti put ap witiî tire aliloyalice ; but lîaw rarely ulaushumuour niak' uîpolcgy for iîupu'rtiîîeîcu Il Whîy, for i litailce, 8hanul tiotthe queîitioîîslie l,litr'î'î' îtly u'ortttrctî',l saiy apoît seine îild'l sncbi asithe follawing 1 '' \ %vltît î'lb','(t havi' iît'rijtu iisîîu a buzz of caonversa-tion upaîl yaur work 'i " 1' Do yen tîîko otcasmeli ta revise yanr iiiitiascrij)twhen you are heeing ilîtervioed, or cnly wheîi the 1 printnr's ulevil ' is
waiting 1" ",' Do ycu fiiîît ycur tlmeîghtlî tako a prose forîîî af ter ait alter-cationu with yor latîladl' " '' \Vhn ' a duti' iii mît the <bon, have yonmucli diiliculty it expnî'siîîrg yoîîr tliouglits4 ' " " Cati you Write springpoetry hest uiuring a seaiw stornî i " " hlave yeu te loosen yonr îtecktiuianti unhutton your sihirt collar whieî yen are indmgîiîthy replyiîîg ta acritiqune ripoul yonr work iii tue nnws4piperlî 'iBut if sncbi idiocy is ta bu, tolerat'u, wlîy should nat the interrogationshae matie ta serve soiîîe ethicai purpase I Why shoulnîtelt the IUlestiolis hafraîni Bo as ta evoke, litu'rary juulgîîîuets, tIti circuliationi of whieli mfight
benetit the coînmrnitty 1 JIow ativauîtageous woului it bu', for instanîce, taprocura anti disseîiniinat aîswersi ta tire fallowving qa"stionsî " Ili youropinion, wliat are the moral iiîtlueilîces of political jouritalisin 1anti whichof the party organs supplies tue hast incentive ta the ilîteliectual lift 1"" Do you tlîiîk: ' boodle-coitracts' anti 'log-rolliîug' in tire Legisiaturamake for righteousness iii tue nation 1" 18 thare any moral abjection taRiel's scaffolti being nmade tire Liberal intider ta power ? " 1' What prospectis tuera af an ealy untioni hetweîn tha Prelihyteriari anti the Roitian CatholicChîurchas, andi wiel of these bodies is likely to u'xercise the greatest influ-ence in tha conîing alectionsF 1,1 , Is it not wîitten in the look of Fatethat ail the inambers of thre proent Ontario Cabinet will dlia in the Roman

3Catholic faith '1 "Hjave You any doubt of the Dominion Peirbilthe Man of Si, Prmir"e

Ourreaersmaybe Sured that we have far from exhausted the toP'whieh we set out to illustrate, as general experience of " Social Solecisms"will doubtless abundanty te.stify. Wih o e a g av t d f r f interruP?tio~ th t o lte placid book canass er-we have nt dealit and for ther e a s o n t h a t t h e s u b j e c t i s p r a c t i a î i i l s , a d j o o b a d eunwaiîy But e h ve g t t the end of our allottad space, and to thep m u c h -a n d u ri g e i t r w o r e v u t t i n Oineditor we ourssles must nlt be a living illutai n O

iflonsdertenssor exempiify in our person one of the nuisancesstauuî 
see tosupes.G.MRCRAD

.AY-TEAND BEIRNADO.e ol[Translated front the French of Alphonse Daudet.]

IT was Christmas Eve, inoeofte.ags cities of Bavaria.Th tOsair Sn wi aund The streetSgewara coverati wit snw nte confusion of the fog, the noise of thecarriages n bells, the crowd gathered gaily about the cook-shops and 0pewtho booths, in which thera was quita a display of goods. Touchiflg lightlYtefacy shops wreathed with branches of holly and evergraefs etrladen with hioar-frost, thre snow passed vr thamu, and hung in festoOnsolike thre 8hadows of the forest of Thuingen, bing, as it were, a souvenirof Nature, iii thre fictitious lifa of wjnter. It grows dark. There, bthe gardens of tire Consul, ona can stili see a ray of the setting sUf, of aroseate hue, across th, fog; andi thure is in the city sluchiaty the '9."
n a n y p r e p a r a t i o î îs f o r t h n é e a a h l g t w i h i l m n t s t e W Odows selIe to hang before a Christinas-traa. The reason frthi Sthaith of Crit ai riis CJhristmas tjîne. We are in the year 1870 , andi thebirh o Chistisoily a pretext ta drink still more ta the illusiu"Voir der ihan," and to celebrata the triumph of the brave warriOr"Christmjas! \hat a Christmuas 1 The Jews of the lower town are vllu<rry. T[here i8 01(1 Augustus Cahn, who became dizzy ini turnîngthcernier of the BIne urape. tuis ferret-like eyes wara neyer s0 bright asto-nliglit. lus littie bleofbrushwood 

fae nppdaotstanleriyinsitiie lus worti lleeveU)<, of ttced t e sngsor hupai wabot le charlya lutine basket fl the top, covarad with a brown napkiln. The neck of" îi 110We arte fru cres n a branch of holly covered all.lAnde Oi bi amt, i tinre, when 1 you sec him walking Bo fast' with hi'bascetonlit ae, fli bhus ir ilitary hospital closes at file o' 1clockeandi tere are t Freiîclîiueî walting for hiin up there in that largeb' t
lieuse with the barred winidows, where Christmas ture hias ,thin,','brightell its >oiii ut the duen lights which are placed at the heati of thebetis of the dlyiîng.c

T[he naines of these Frencinan are Salvetta andi Bernadon. They1-loi19 to the irefantry fromn Provence, and core frour the sanie village;tiîey ('iimted iii the 81an1ie battalion, and were wounded by the sanie shell'Salvette, who ni thre stronger of the two, could get up and walk a few stepsfroin his bed ta the wiledew. Bernadon did flot gat wall sa fast. Ir' thedii1i urtains of ise lospitalbed hae seemned ta grow thinnr and mre lililgui.,hing frein day te day, and, when hae spoka of returning homne, it 'WasWithi tie sad silnile of the dyirlg,, in whiuh there is mare resmiiltiOrl tahope. To-day, however, lie brighteiiad up a littie in thinkingy Of that1beautîfui Chlristiîas tillae, wlîjch in Pravence, rasaînhies a great blaze oflilit in the ifiidîne of wiiîter. Hde rameabarat coming out of church afterîîîidiligilit illa4g, the church decorateti and lighted, the streets of tha villageblack: with peopie -thenitî n up late around tha table, tha thraa tradi-tioîal torches buriiing, and the pretty crernony of tho yula logy that thegrauifather carried about the hause and sprinklad with boileti wirýna" Oli iny poor Salvatta, wlîat a sad Christmas tume this is for YOu iIf you oilly nad enaughi money ta buy a roll of white breati and a littlewille! Lt would give iua inuch pleasura to sprinkle the 1 yula log' "Ir~you once maore befoe 1 join the army again." 
lserdAndi ii spaaking of white breati and wine the invalid's eyesgitee.But how cari it ha tnanaged 1 They hava naither iuoney nor watchesSalvette lîad a note for forty francs in the liniing of his coat. Oniy haeiitended te keep tiji for tire day whan thay shoulti ha libratad, ta belipalt ait their tirst lialtin-placa ait an hotel in France. That mniany 'Wasacreti. le fuit hae rititsteflot tauch it. Naverthalass, polir Bernadol 'vasso ili 1 Wlta kîows if hae will ever bae able to return home? And wenîiiglit have a 'jolly Christinas tuae feasting togethar; and ought wa lot tOprofit hy this chaince

Then, without saying a word, Salvetta ripped the lirring of his coat t'get at tira iote;j and whcn ad Cahn came and made his usural round, af terhaigaln icussion with hini in a low tonre, hae slippad the square ofpaper into his hand. t was etiff and yellow, srnlling of pawder andstajîjet with blood. Fronm thjs titna Salvatta had a preaccupiati air. l'erubbad lus8 hands4 togethar, andi siuiled ta hiniseif, when hae leokad at Bar-îiadon. And now that it was dusk hae was by the windo-w ith hi'lîua prssuin int tire glass, watc~hing until hae saw through the fog themaai hae was waiting for-aId Augustus Cahn-who arrived aîî out Ofbreath, with hie little basket on his arm,

Ili.It is the solanin hour of midnight, which ail the dlocks in the City arestriking. It felu dismally on the night of the re8tless and waunded ones.Tha hospital is quiat, lighted only by tha dira lamps suspandati fromn thecailing. Deep shiadows hanoc over the beis, and bare walle with perpetual
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ssed bre thilg hata fgur wht gace what a ole to te dir and narrov

EflsPense, which seems like the suppres ef aihae inats ateed Wher crcei tue lie shýo ho ne

8ometimes they dreai, and cal1 aloud in their sleep ;some hv gt- owhcaitb" oWoidd .An~d Io, ini a minute or le

ulare, and tremble terribly - while in the street below there corneS a faint ",Ciel, I knowv not! Sortie stranger beli Surnaned Latolsippe, as

SOurii as f pasers-y, voces hshed i e dark, cold night, as if in, sorne The town is f ull of suds, l'in told ; tiesrig' asb

Cathedral porch, they sound se far away. Oetrtbckathm Yst.r And Rose Latolippe, look you do not forget To a strarsg ansd diaicli

Ofa religieus fê2te placingy lights in the city and ijllumiflatiflg the churchl Thes laHt acivice of y<o'r ol Marinette, Which coiiseth freuin no0

Windows at such a timne.n 
Dance, dance, little Rose, dance ail yon like As oli blind Jiacques, in

"'Are you asleep, Bernae 
T'ili thse inidnighit hour fronti thse dock shall oîs a sgîý 1 ~ e

On the littie table near the head of lus friend's bcd Salvette had placed stieAies 
fcr licier. jîttle MNa'

Very quietly a bottie of wine and a white ioaf-~Christrnas breati-in whic.h Bot to dance aifter twelve to-isiglit is a sin, 1,o isrsetylisir i

the brandi of holly is placed inth cnr. The wounded man opened lais Whether with stranger or kith or koini. Tise t
1 Hndy clon ths

eYs which weebloodshot froin fever. In the indistinct light, and fron n h uéems nw nw

the reflection of the roof where the mooni shone on the snow, this inxpro- Good ilsother Mariette, you tease elle sol" '<on Dieu 1"I she cries

Visd Oristmas seemed very odd to h)in. 
And witu io ti;Iîrrafyîgpe, 

'U wii niatr

Wak up mhnust not be suid that two nien of rvnehv e Awa te tise (lance flies Rose Latiiiipco. 80 1

Christmas Eve pass without drinking a cup of wine toether." Arayts iet r aleiî i sv m n il o

AniSavtte rernembered hlis peo iuo thr iefe th glas5t in tise long lscw remits ands tise narrow hsall, 'Yoîî szlire iiisie," saysi t

eut the bread, anti they touched their glasise tohter aude stpeke ond thht ao tosst

dearof reve ce. Litte litte, Bernadon luecame anjînateti Wisere Danaeg tanc rudel stc 1d ie tu

delcountry oaf Provence. Liteesinîîce 

littie lis

andso tne. he~vie ldninlrisetc., were àwakeflcd. Witls that Ansd the great f or coata il, jiateisecs wet _er

sinae.Th in hirn aeois oit are danscinsg witis

ChrIismas which cornes te invalidg, hie asked Salvette to .ic With thaaln 15Wtsi tl îtie tsnfa

ciidisnes inlusmeter onge. Nothiiig pleasetiliscmal lit wisirled aloft in an edd(yiisg tide! ct o oel sais

better. 
c'os 

Butti Rose asîsis psdin bids sof's

<Lnt us sen Vihoewudyulk i'TeLnir, r'Ts There aetise tenants froi Nvet ade4 Agasp, a screains DI,'

Thee Kings,' or ' Saint Joseph Saiti te Me 
2N1'"Naii-tei

ho Neh like ' The Shepherds ' botter than any ; it is our favourite at On;âcs îdfsiasirgûsiisisShe 
seus it ail, alsid w 15

me?, ~AU lat theire genieroti4.Seigicor's expjsei. sie rivshesi abolsit, site

With his head betwecn the curtaiis, Salvette cemsnmenced hunmfing Ansd isere i4 olisi Jacquesi' tise Miciis hsabitanît, Now wviis iili sa% e lies

Th lSepherdis II in a low tenle. Alat Once, at the lasit verse, when the rrs alsnt, yooý tiewsb s eJi i ,si oe isail (rsI.

Wise 'ien caille te sec Jesus in the stable, and haviusg put tiscir offerings of 
It4ivlsalfrn

fh ,,e", 

*.,sl tisesse doAdpa nhsfdlesi ue ogy

th8 nAs Le sent fs ruluîi aloi J'ai tantcs do n, Thie roosis iq fîil of liie

orVis Th trager a h orri>

S~~~ s-s Ansdnow ail tise seigisecry fsrins in si liii silemcncvcewt i irH lis ,,sl e iii wtes tIs na sîsicg

One cao hardiy iselieVe it is I 1Ilneslisl (ire

Aisc Blottes SiIUv(ilqe3 Whso aire lescdiîsg tii

way.

Ansi next tisey enigage is a îsserry roi"l'

dasnce,
linported, iof curse', direct fronts France,

fWhicis mns-t susreiy giadden csur gasy iitt

Rosse,
Ln iser clark-blsse skirt aissiler seariet isos

But where is Rosse ? is, dtis winicss seat

She seerna to hsave fcsunî a cossy retrtit,

And with lier tise straîsger tail and blsd,

Frons lier window isleaw saiglit lu thse cisi

Hin eyes flashs ire, and isis brss' is sterîs,

Yet is wisrds with a thîrililiîg souaie bu'î

Hoe knows lier naine, lsO bas caliec iber Rosi

Tillilber ciseek witis brigistor cri1011

1, glows

Hoe takes lier hansd, he isîsici it fast,

I. Ansi ilîtî tise circle tiseY su1) ait last-

Vien wlsc go Isapkpy as littie Risse,

nl Whiie lier rail ciieek redd>r and redé

gros 1

r, Again sand again they dlansce like this 1

And once lisas tise stranger stcien a s,

Tisat lisas almnoat frigiteniec our bcrave lit

Rose-
Like a sisudiier of tire tiîrugi bier framit

er gse

Till tise girls aIl standi in a N'wisislserilsg ri

Ansd decîi it the very stramîget tiîg,
e,
e, That Rose sbouid have kîscwn tisis cavali

Ansd finish by iieeîîîing it 'ery queee,-

Ait girls in ail %ge9 sisnhssw do

Wbeîs they have nuit been csucrteil toO.

W. Bust Mère Marnette is trobiesi stli,

1? She fisliows lier pet aboîsut uîstil

The strauger lsas thirown lier a cvici

-n giaice,
an' Tlîat îigbkt have senut liser iîsto a trance

, la
1 aile not qîsickiy crccsseci bierseif,

Ize Ansi ges on wasiling ansi drying tise de

'ou For now, tise feastiîîg ansd scîpîer ail do

Ja thse very heiglit of Mlardi-G-ras9 f un.

er Scnit will be the iiugi ot

When te dance or islaY wili be Out Of
power

0f ail good Catholics, young ansi nid,

slie WVho may wish te remnain in tise Cinu'

ant But ao prousi ad hsappy Us Ma'aînseiie E

In hier dark-bliie skirt and lier acarlet 1

WitIs tIse atranger'a arn around bier wa

And liser hsand on hia shouider iightiy Pis

hat Thst when hie beseecis for one tum nl
Sghe slips on bis arm out throngh tIse do

Jossephb leusr dlit: Allons .soyez. ) e~

thes Wods: Touirnez vsîus-en et faites bon voyage.
Bergers,

Prenez vostre congé......

at tiponporBran ipdanti feul heaviiy over on his pille w.

}1; fien tPo nin isi Brnao aslpaetiliis, u i ; but the wounded

tuan diti net wake.' Tite littl branch of iuolly laid acress tise stif sh,-t

Beesiiot like the green palmn whici ene places at tise ieat of a dei-bti

Salvette unsierstooti it all now. Then beginniflg te, cry, anti beimug a

1ittie excited l'y tise týle ai stieh troîule, he began te ing ait the top ol

h i ce, in the quiet ward, tise jeyous refrain of Provence
Berges,

Prensez notre congé, ZIA

ROSE LATULIPPJ>.

A FREWICANADIAN LEGEND.

T111 stcsry or ballasi of -Ma'ainsele Rosse,

8Urnaned Latulipsîe, a tise story gises8.

" ç"entoeo Iucsîsdreîi aînd fîsrty, l'Ils tcsld,

TsWinter was losng ansd clark andl col.

TIse frosts wre lisard, andî the Hnows cvere

Lake and river cvere wrapce ln sicels.

TIse dayas ssort and tise f ocî s> dear,

At mJu~tfastiî sade ssrry cheer.

Tise cIrif ta pii ed higb, and tieroaidalef tbare,

Msd 5e New Year's 13ay a slosw affair.

"t Nocel andc New Year's as I'aradise were
T0 Lent with its visiioîs of f astiîsg ansd 1 rayer,

A4nd liveiY girls like '-N sselle Rose,
In bier îlark.biîse skirt assd liser scarlet bose,

AIl oVer thse cosunîtry felt tise saine,
NVith tiseir restîcs3s fecet and their eYes 0f

fliOsie,

'r Itai hesinîst osf tiîeir fous
Fre 'ard-rssouisi beboici it îisne.

Th, day hefcsre bas Miasciseiie Rose,
Standinîg on5 tip osf liser little tîces,

Petitioîîeî lier father witls însdest glance
T0 'et lier give-a littie dance.

And bers we know jusat wlsat caille about,
For Rosie too ecîuiîslg tus beg or poi5t,

'At "O is accdlds fraîîk. go ssveet,

Who od srefus li?ih wis3ised-for treuit.

Great were the preusaratios then,
Th fskillg of girls, tise iisditsg of ussen

Wo liartuer,, are rare in tîsis wiid sesv landi,
lhera girls grow as ripe andi ready to baud

(AB 'i any tropical isiand or towu,
Lyusg becaîinc 'neath a starry crowIu,

Ricis" f'ith elustering fruit and lIon er,

Witis gaUdy creelser aîsd glowissg bower.)

Thouigh f ew are as f air as Ma'amnseiie Roses
In bier dark-blîîe skirt and bier scarlet bose.

'& for )sardiGrasiel I WIsat aday i
Th wilid it blew tbis way, that way,

Ail waYs at Once, yoen Wsscîd hava aaid,

Till the silow wa' wbiried far over thse beaxi

Aîî towarsls tihe evening a sîtri îsie
Aiii frgse 1s ail save Ma'alniseiie R.o

TIse wiîsdisws rattleils(-laL (î lldse cars'(

Silo wa u1 sstairs piaiting lier long lsoN,

Isair.

TVis watcb-dis- holwi5s, bot ase diii nst bea

.is wa nglng ais earrlg setsrer

Anud tisinkillC of oniy'x ansi fiiigree,
AndI încsiig,- Of tisese, whicil shahl it be,

Sie harilY osbserves oi Mère Marînette

Whoss bsas cornje is a tremsble te look for

pet.

Ols iere Marmette, vitltier withered fac

Under tIse cals wvitis its starcisei wbite5 lac

just as osne sees ils a cssId Nlarcb wssod

An Olsi brsswi leaf, w-itis its snuuwy bcsod

l'sshecl iack à littie, thsst oîsie inay kisow

Vil1 mIeIt full solilI tise frîcst asîid tise siso

'0 ls, , si sdl yens ncst hear lie cal

1 fear focr yen, hidan1 ear fosr us all

'Tic tIse cildest ssigilt tise Curé Isas kilocw

And tss bear tit gosi îlog Isowh ansd mo

lac enosugis to drive euse on tss one'$ kneils,

Thougi tilens, to be sure, vie ail rîsigbt f ret

Suell a nigit as this I "-o- Why, boss Y

taik 1'st "osi
Says a arnselie Rose, as sesosl

waik

Tro drape lier filowered Indien sbawl,

Tlssnkilsg it me"kes bier loosk quîite tali.

-<'Mec Dieu, Yosî talk," gays Ma'ama<,

Rose,dbepeu
WVitb lier laugising eye andle tu

pose,

"tAs if we hadl not seen nigbts as dank,

Or liead never beard oîd Pierrot bark 1"

Tisen to tIse wiudow quick ahle fles-

"Look, Mère Marmnette, look, leok, W
eyes i

adcscs ni) the waii.

as, tisat saine Rose,
tise stscry gises,

cspisnîig arossssd
ical souisci,

kiscwn iisstrssrnent,
b iis csrnser jntent

y' Nvel kiscws:
alisse Rtome i

ai Risse c1isite likea,
0stai-C.tse strike8.

c,'ycui Isicist let me

Nay, îsay, not

s, andu folci Yeu tight,
lie trýaisgur, " frcsn

)se', 55 wssrc in yOsi55

Luscifer, wlsat dcst

lie ibreaks tise sîseli,
* tiS w'as cciii.

oni tise scelle,
,is terrible iiiiess

gi vs's thse sian,
r ciii frîîsi bsrit

Tisc dîsmiers spin-
sisel oc mois1 sill.)

s-iil si fusilies,
le <diaie issaulie

(lr, lie wiii bee liser

y ( A d of ail vile sou ids of t i i acc iîrst,

Tise isuigh of tise i levils owîs 6tet-î'0 tise

il is i f u tise oi t b tise l(lt i. d ius tuîrned

Ansd isn alk ts C i llsii ilîg aid lessnîîed.

le Tise ('uré tise Cusré lit, taises it ail in,

F"ront Ro ,se, is Iser lier"l if isorribb Mill u,

0. TO Mýotiser Marîssette si-d tise 10 d Stig-

TVie wlislserilsg girls anid tise daeeii voyal

d. And lsreatii, a bsîrried ansd siielit 1 irayer,
Andsui ikinig tis 1s8igî of tise cross8 ils tise air,

î. Aisî ayilsg ais ciii, ' This (Isurci iath

0,Tîs Have liser cisildren ils souis an ior.

ou lie takets tise inaidis l'y 1 scti uer bansdsâ

WViist Luci fer clark and cliscoci iteci 8taîs s;

Srsortitsg iil 8ttlilslg is iieîssisli ire,

lie gains isis steesi witiî tise eys osf tire,

W<is ivses onîe icsîd ansd terrihlO useigis,
[er Aisci ieis in tise darkîsess tiiscer awa6y.

Sucis is tise stor y of Ro'îseielcse,

liscie Latulisce, andc tise -ui11101 siscsws

tic Tisat tise mtralsger rcuiNilo Luaslicifer, Rilnce,

Wisen iigits were lsrosigist, andi tise horse's

I it dints

is tise cilcw were iisckedl fccr, stratige to sSaY

ug, Tise mnocw was act-sahy burîsed awssy.

Thse fiers' steedj witis tise fiery biecfs
:er, li issjhtcsl it ail. Besicie cuuîci rroofâ

Nos iisore is, iseeuieci, tilat is clear,
Anc i t girls wiio biel grsssigod liser lier

cavalier,

Tiscscgi tisey icscked aukaisce fcor a week or

Made f riendss agails, as goc)d girls sisoult do.

kdAs fcr tise oral, 1 ccniy cals say,

Tisat Rose isever dscîcedl agaiii froîn that
day.

If;- If tîsis bie nsît ccuficieîst, 1 thiîsk we ean

lse, Anccther refieictisi good for isur mîindi,

lIs tise fact tisat tiere ia not on earti a land,

WViether wscrlsis away or closse lit isand,

the arren or iesisuiccîs, rich îsr p505r,

Tisat dare p)ractie deeîssing itsolf secure

-chas Fronts tise wiles csf tise Evil one, Fatiser cof

Lies
Lucifer, fallen frosnt iseavenly skies.

ýose, i n i e sin C ,i
l05C, Ani îaiesuCaada, just as in France,

Shccusld ever renseniber thse terrible dance,
.ist,
6ced, WVlicls once svitis the devil danced Mam-

selle Rose,
lore, Surnamed Latulippe, as the story goes.

)or SILNUS.
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TzuE Tricolour, with national variations, has gone far, and where it basgone it bas carricd withi it, in large nieasure, the opinions of the FrenchRevolution. But it lias not yet " gone round the world. " On the bannerof England is stili displayed the emblern of Chlristian civilisation. Anotherthing to bo noted ait tis seasoît is the hold which the Clhristmas festivalhas retaitied uponi the general heart. Thanksgivingy Day has struggled invain te supplant it. Nobody out ef New Engiand cares very muchi forThanksgiving Day, while ail tic world still weicomes CJhristmnas. Nor basbistorical criticismn, however destructive, yet been able to displace the ceni-tral fact of history.

Tuess who aro engaged in the elections continue to report a înarkedincrease of Lecalistn. lhey say iL is hardly possible te find a place for anon-re8ident, howover essetîtial to tie party bis election mîay be. Mr.Meredith' diticulty ii inîpreviug Iiis stall' is ascribed largely tu, tlîis cause.It iB ebvieus what effcct Localisîn when carried to ant extreine mnust pro-dce on Uic calibre of represe-iitative assemlîlies. A large' proportion ofthe intelligence of the comntry, and especially of jts political intelligence,ià sure to bo congregated iii tîle cities, and iL will be omtracii(ti if ruraldistricts refuse ever to receive canîdidate-s frontî tiiese centres. Of aIlthe political asseniblies in the world, whiie the Aierican 8enate is aboutthe best, tho Aicrican fleu8e of lteprementativî.s is about the worst, andthe diflerence between. thin tiiere cut b littie doubt is largely due te thefaut that in the, elections te the 1lousi, of Rcprcseiîtatives tic stricte.4tlocalisin prevails, while te Seiiators arce lected front Uic State at latrge'.The declino of tic British lieuse cf Comiîin, whiclî i4 10w se, xiarkedthat on the Censervativo t4de <xpecaily prî*su.îtallo mnii cani Iardly liefound to titi the officesi of geverrîinint, is partiy due te the saie causme, lnformer dayse very unan cf distinîctioni ceuld fixîd a seat lîbut now thebenches arc becoining more ami nmore iilled witl mcxi wlîos local influenceje their only passport to publie life, and nobody cati tell by wlîoxi, whenthe voeraîîs hiave genie oir tueo scelle, tic country is te lic goverîîed. Localrespectaliility and populîîrity, thougli very valuiable, wilI îlot xîîîîke a legiis-lator, inuch lems wili they iiixke ant itIiîîiuiiitrittr ; andi without adîiinis-trators whnt is te lic donc 1 TFli niaiij for Il leîici Itulic," wlîichli assuddenly taken Possession cf the Britishî race, anid iii its ýxess alinotthrcatensi uis witlî îlîsntegratiexi, scojiis te lie eiliowing itseIf on thje smiailas well an on thie largo scalc. Te preach against a dominîant sentiment isidie, aud fer the proeît wo îîîuHt resign ourselves te Localisai, sie far aspopular electioxis are conceruîcc. Occaslioxially a coiiiiict be(,tweýeil localambitions of equal distinction or obscurity înay miake an opcning fer thecloction of soine uian wlîo is wanted by tiîc ceuntry at large. But tiîobest antidote would be a reforîn cf the Senate on the elective principlo, ifflot on tic Anmericant inodel. Wliy dues net moniebody in tho Sonate itsclfmove ira Luis direction ? For Uic sanie reason wo presuxîio tlmat the 1lousieof Lords setm its face obstinately against sclf-iforxi, anti ixistad cf lctti rîgitef down by a geutle incline preferm te bo thrown headiong ever theprecipice.

Tans warning agailiet betting on tîte election is tiniely, but, 110 far aswo are cencorned, superfluous, fer we sliould nlot knew on1 wuicli side tebot. The 0oneervatives evidcntly feel very confident. Sir Jebn Macdonaldbas been received on the Stuîeip witi great cntliuaiasxiî; cf that there isne doubt, axid iL is one of the xiany striking insitances of Llîe tendency ofpopular suffrage te practical autocracy. But iii the tii-st place this jelargely personal, and wo are net sure Llîat a G rit, whomn curiosity bias ledte stare at the Cliief tain, ani the contagion cf feeling lias inoved te join in~the clieeringi will icave bis party linos on the poiling day. in the 'secondplace, wliilo the ciecter cf Quebec, having a ring in his political nome, imaiways led Uic saine way by tue saine guiding lîaîd, the elector of Ontarioin very apt te vote one way in Dominion and another in Provincial elc.tiens. Tha<t Mr. Mowat will ble monte Protestant votes in consequence cfbis cennectien with tlîe Roman Catholice je certain, and, as alineet ail theRoman Catbolic votes are already bis, the less wili not be balanced by mauchgain. On the other hand, it seome probable tliat sonie electienis, perliapsas many as five, will be turnied in bis faveur by the remuite of bis Gerry.

WÉMi 
[bEgMBE 1886,

mander. Be muet Win a seat in Toronto, if lis friends plump fer biscandidate. But bis great Point of vantage is the dearth, or apparent
E. dearth, of mon on the other side te f111 the offices of governînent. Ourfarmers, as we have said ho fore, regard Provincial concerna as their OWfl,ata while those of the Dominion are cemparatively out of their ken; and the.Ywill be apt to ask tlierselves, if thcy take the Provincial administraitionl
eut cf the bands in which it is now, in whose hands they are going te PutiL. Mr. Meredithi bas donc nething te cover bis weak point, or remnovo theadverse impression which prevails oven among hie friende. If wo were Lobet at aIl, we sheuld but that Mr. Mowat would have a narrow escape ofdeIýeat. Adding the resuits cf his Gerrymaudor to bis majerity of lastsession, lie has probably a margin of seventoon or eighteen, which, in abeuse cf only ninety, is a large majority te pull down. But the unforeseOnalways happens.

XVITil wliatevcr backslidings in hie peliticat relations with theCatiiolios Presbyterians mnay have te ropreach Mr. Mowat, hoe is, at aIlevents, Truc Bloc in lus disregard of the superstitieus and prelatical ordi-nance of Chîristnmas. le lias "waked with war-cry cur wassail heur,", and
-)ilj,( h gali of a faction flght, and a faction fight cf ne ordinarybitterness, wvitlî cur plui puddings and mince pies. Christmnas Dayserinions on ,"1peace and good will towards Inen'" will have a strangclyironical soli( in thîe cars of congregations poIiticaIly armed te the teeth,and prepariîig te, fali upon eacli ether three days after. IL happons, tee,Lliat on Luis occasion tlîe Bible itseîf is bciug used as wadding for politicalîiukt.For Il liiiii wlîo lias ne frieud, ne brother, thero " the fightweultl be anîusiiîg if lic ceulti forget that iL wilil bave moral and socialtraces cf its fury beluind iL. The mon who read twe papers may lauglhat thic nitual vituperation, but the mcn who read eonîy one paper, thatis nîine mnii eut of cvcry text, taire it ail seriously, and are noue the botterfor iL. Politics, siay4 Sir Richard Cartwright, are war. They are war,'vaged witlî iod(-b,îlls. But war bas its laws, and we cannot hielp depro'catieg, evenii i tiîis paroxysuîî cf fury, the publication cf private letters orcoziide,îtial documnts. Such letters or documents caui come into th"bands ef an, <lîie'jy oxily by lietrayat or thef t, and to countenance cither insîîrcly citrryiti<l political differciaces rather tee far. If the letter or docu-ment is criiiiiiil, talle iL te the police-office ; but do net, for the sake Ofapaltry advantago ira a slanging nmatch, disgrace ycurself, and ait the saluetixîîe ruin the security ef secial if e.

1,111c:0o10 tliing wliicb Dcxîîocracy in its crude etato demands cf publicinei i-4 " gaI'." XVe iluet net coynplain, therefore, if the chief of the Statoand i s colleagues tre een lcaving the seat of Gevernînent, and geingabout the country iii a van, like etrclling players, te tickle the cars cf thepeople. But tîjese over-ixîcreasing demaxi of the Stunîp are the baxie cfStittýsxîaxisîip. Statefixiien arc taken away from, their proer businessetlicir energiesi are over-taxed, they are allcwed ne Lime citîter for reet orfor rellection. Wiiat is perixape werst cf ail, they are conetautly betrayedbY thc excitexîjent of the platforin and the uecessity of high seasenixigîîto extreirie expressionis cf opinion. Often they commit thenisolvespremiaturely, or becoîne fatally entangîed. Besides, an entirely fallacieusstandard cf public xîîerit is set up. Proniotion new ges by Ilgab ; , and amxan niay have the gif t cf the gab in the highest perfection without 501150,industry, integrity, or courage.

liî we had a candidate te Ilbeckle " on the Education question, WOwould pledge huan te simaplification cf the programme, avoidance of aIlshow subjects, and strict adhierence te the plain, elementary, and practical.ihat the juan who lias ne children shouîd ho roquircd te pay for theschoeliîîg cf tlîe fanîily of his ueighbour, whc bas six, sleums hardly theebvicusi diutate Of justice ; but at ail evonts hoe canuot be fairly requiredte gîve Lhexîî auy but a plain education. Nor cati show subjecte ho of anyuse te the ceea xnunity ; Lhey euhy puif up pupils with the false coticoit Ofknowledge, axad nuake them prefer the city te the fanm.

Mît. Mn<Ep CltEo;,ý appears te bave been doing in New York Politienexactly wbat Irish peliticians do la Irelaxîd. But New York journal"wii gush with sympathy for Lhe ç' boys " in Ireland do net like theiramiable irregularities in New York. When tho oppressed Irish roseagainst the draft in New York, the Amnericans eummariîy shot down morethan a thousaiîd of thora. But as ne Cercion Act was passed, there allnothing in this at aIl resemabîing British tyranny.

INcHLiA5ED facilities ef communication are a great gain, but there inmoule evil with the good. The 6ilth cf the Colin Camapbell case in înOwdiffused by the wires ever the whole world. There are two migtakes
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against which, in reference to this hideous affair, we ouh tob o u

guard. One is, injustice to the class in which these scandais occur. Rank

and wealth undoubtedly are snares, and industry is the best security for

virtue. But the vices of the palace are dracwed to light, whîle obscurity

bides those Of the cottage. Ask any one wh'o knows the manufacturing

cities of England, and you will be told that tHe moral maladies of civilisa-

tion are flot conflned to the higlier grades of society. The other error to

ho avoided is exaggerated alarmn asnto the moral condition of the worid.

lPeople give the reins to their fancy, and imagine that for one Colin Camp-

bel' case which becomes public there must be scores lurking beneath the

gurfa06e But there is no ground for any such belief, and a glance over the

circle Of Our own acquainktance wiil be enougl to dispel tbe hateful sus-

Picion. The worst consequence of these Ioathsome disclosures is the

desecration of marriage, than whichi no greater injury can possibiy be done

te huraiY Mi not th Duke of Argyll and other, whose fami y

atnd the Moasof the community fromi the publication of tbis scandai 'I

The "erdict was no0 doubt right, and it covers the husband with special

8baine, thougli to believe in the purity of either party seems to usim

possible. 

m

LT'i aS8 relief to hear that the Coieridge-Adamis scandai is dead at last,

the libel suit which the Lord Chief Justice's daugliter had becn iiiduced t

brinlg against lier father having been quietly settled. We repeat that the

Very fact of such a suit having been brought, necessariiy with the cog-

"iRance and approval, if not at the instigation, of Mr. Adanis,i s a sullicient

P"oof that Lord Coleridge must have had sufficient reason as a father for

OPo'ing the marriage. I-le appears to have been unguarded and per-

bap8 unmûeasured in~ bis expressions to persons on wbose Becrecy hie bad

reas0n to rely ; that is the sum of his offending. Ail the atonies about bis

luiggardlY tratment of bis daughter whlle she was under bis roof are pro-

nfluoed tOtally false by those who knew bis lhousehoid Weil, while the

Cond'ct of the daugliter herseif after hier flight fromn biome shows tbat there,

illu8t be sometbing in lier charactor more than strange.

PeTHE~ author of "'The Democracy of iteason, or the Organisation of tbe

88r"ess,? before bis age, but the world may some day come up to him.

i3 pon big niind bas dawned the great truth tbat deliberative assembiies are

8rowing obsolete. No real deliberation any longer takes place in them,

T£heY are the invention of an era in which there was no Press, and

ntiOnial opinion couid be formed and ascertained only by bringing the

rPresentatives of the people together to deliver theinselves orally in a

legielatiy, hall. The namne of a Parliament denotes its original object.

The rosi deliberation and the decisive debate now ti1ke place outside the

hall of the Legislature. It is by means of books and joui-nais that opinion

IB 1 1
Wfom The speeches delivered in Parliamnent are littie more than

editoniais in a diluted form, discbarged against the party opposite. Nobody

in eonvinced by tliem, nobody is expected to be convinced by tbemn: nobody

listens to theni unless they are seasoned with rîjetorical appeals to passion,

*'htelling personalities, or something alien to the object of deliberation.

To talk of the different parties in the assembly as taking counsel together

Woidbe a mockery. It is quite truc, toc, as'the autbor of this pamphlet

'ay@, that many of those who, by their knowlodge and intellectual powors,

are qualified to give the best counsel to the SUiate, are no orators, wbilE

inany who possess the gift of oratory are otherwise totally unqualified

for givinlg cuelto the State. Recognising these facts, the author of th(

eaParolet proposes to organise the Press, by metbodising its discussions, and

Providing an apparatus for registeriiig tiieir resuit. Their resuît, wber

tiuiy registered, he seems to tbink, wiîl prevail by force of demonstration,

like the correct solution of a mathematical problem. Evidently he takes e

. Ind view Of human nature. His apparatus is a central comînittee, wbîcl

ls to arrange and classify the various arguments transmitted to it by tli<

edtrWho wiîî have manifested by insertion their belief that the argument

07proposai1, is wortliy of consideration. Bach legisiative projcct, or Bill

i8 to go through this alembic of discussion three times, so as to keep up ai

equivalent for the time-honoured formi of tbree readings. This done, an(

ifteWIeight of reason on the side of tbe proposal is stifficient, tbe Comn

Intte Will take the Bill, put it in a legs1 form, and present it to the F-louse

of0 Pala" calling on them to show cause why it sbould not be passe(

't a.Should it be thrown out, the public will reconsider it, to see i

they can 'neet the views of Parliament ; if not, ",it muist agàin be presenteè

'Wioii Parliament must eitlier pass it into a law or take upon itself the respor

de1~Of rejecting the demands of justice, common sense, and reason, a

eennsrtd by the intellect of the nation." That responsibility, it is t

ciearled, as Parliaments are at prement, would be lightly borne. The ditl

lty "i11 be in appointing the Conimittee. With this the author of tii

pampblet at present dees net grapple. The fact fromn wbichlie starts, we

repeat, is unquestionable, and is likely somne day to force itseif practically

on the attention of tbe world. Parliamentary dehate, as a mode of making

up tbe mmnd of tbe nation, is becoming obsolete. Lt will probably givo

place in tbe end to something more rational, though it is likely to last for

our time, and perbaps for soine generations beyond.

EVOLUTION bias still somne bard nuts to crack, at least unloas a space of

time absolutely unlimiited is allowed for the process of natural selection, or

of natural selection and liereditism combined ; lioreditismn being, lot us

observe, a supplementary addition to the original tbeory, and an account of

the matter bardly less mysterious than creation itself. One of these nuts

a writer on the Origin of Instinct in the Revue, des Deux ilondes essays to

crack. Lt may be objected, lie observes, to tbe theory of hereditism that

amnn animaIs the acts which are assumed to have given birth to an

hereditary tendenicy were purely accidentai, and such as could leave no

trace on the organisnm. Sucli, for exampie, is tbo act of a Etiropoan cuckoo

laying its egg in the nest of anotber bird. Tbe tbing may bave bappened

once, and possîbly, as Darwin suggests, the young cuckoo in that particular

case may have derivcd somec advantage froin it, and bave thus survivod in

the struggle for existence. But bow did it becomie comimon to the whoie

species, and lîereditary 1 The writer in tbe Deux Mondes says that thoro is

a tendency in young children, whicli is strong also in aIl inferior intelli-

gences, sucli as those of animis and idiots, to the inechanical repotition of an

action until it becoines a confirmed trick. 0f this ho cites several instances

sucli as that of a caterpiliar whicli wiil starve rather than eat tho leaves

of any plant but the one te whicbi it happons to bave become accustoined.

The lien cuckoo, according to this tbeory, having once laid ber egg in anotlier

bird's nest, rcpeated hersoîf mnechanicaliy tili the habit becamo ingrained

and was transmitted, wvitli the organîsin, to bier progeny. This mniglit account,

though wc cannot help thiniking in a supersubtie nianner, for the heredîtary

character of the habit, but would bardly accounit for its univcrsality. Are

we to Suppose thiat in the struggle for existence ail the Etiropean cuckooB

perished except tue progeny of the one which had by accident laid its ogg

in the nest of another bird î But the wlîole subject seeins replete with

difficulties for the Evoiutioliist. An ordinary bird builds a nest in antici-

pation of iaying its eggs. By wlîaL process of natural solection or of natural

sehection and hereditismn combiiîed can this forocast have beon evolved 1

We May go f urther back and ask how, in tho beginning of things, there can

have been a bird without an egg or an egg witlîout.a bird 1 Any concoiv-

able procoss of evolution whiclb could atford a solution of this probloin

seemls to postulate inhinite timo; and infinito time, the astronomers toll us,

imust not be postulate(l. jEvolution is stili a bypothesis, and it is not tho

only hîypothesis wbich covers thie fiLcts. Thoy are cqually covcred by that

of a single creative force, inhinitoly various in its productions but showing

its identity by hiomologies.-

WII thouglit wo wero saying rather a strong thing when, in spoaking of

Paul Bert, the atlielat and vivisectionist, we suggested that if there were

no0 law but that of Evolution to enforce respect for bumanity, lie might

tako it into bis bead to viviset an Annamite. But it seoms wo were not

eaying a stroiig tlîing at ail. Paul Bert hiciseif, if the correspondent of

the New York Tribiue is to be believed, distinctly contempiated human

vivisection as a possibility of the soientific future. lIe said, truly enough

no doubt, that animais were not entirely satisfactory. H1e proposed to

>vivisect cniminals. 11e hoped to find a Chinamnan who would soll hiniself

for the purpose, as they arc said sonietimes to seoit themselvos as substitutes

for other mon on the scatfold. Ilis liglit and callous language on this

hideous subject makes one's blood rîîn cold. lie sliowed a vestige of

humanity oniy by rendering the tortured animal voiceless, s0 that it couid

not cry eut, thereby enhancing the torture, while ho rolieved bis own cars.

Even Paul Bert, liowevcr, condemiied vivisection wlien practised as an

amusement. Ho deciared (if the correspondent of the Tribune may be

Ttrusted) that tliere was to bis knowledgo a group of fashionable ladies wlio

protited by the throwing open of ail the lecture roonis at the College of

France to learn there lîow te vivisect, and exeroised thoir art for amuse.

mient in their boudoirs. Morphine intoxication, ho said, gave a passion

for this sort of tbing. Cruelty became a delightfui stimulant te the

1 deadened nerves. If this be truc, the admission of women to the anatomy

f shool is likely te produce curiotis results in more ways than one. Victor

1 Hgo, it seems, who was present at this discourse on the scientifio neces-

sity of vivisection, was staggered by the myntery of iniquity wlmich it

seemed te disclose in nature. Lt would indeed be ditflcult te believe that

a the world was under the government of justice and beneficence if the

i-horrible torture of innocent and heipleas oreatures, which are noyer te be

e requited for their auffering, were à necesaary part of the dispensation,
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IT is commîonly sîîppo4eul that the phieasant was introduced into Eng-
land iu coinparatively ricejît tintes. Tliis turns out to be an error. Pro-
fesser Stuhbs tells us tliat the canonîs of Waitham, the abbey fotinded by
HIarold, liad pli(uasaiits il, the eh'venth century, hy their founder's ordinance,
on every festival day fronti Micliaeliiai te Lent. That thcre were pheasants
iu Eliglaild i the' tiîîe tof 11,dwarid 111. we ail weIl kuiew. The pheasant
in tiiose days Nvas, the ird of love', anîd it4 naine 'vas couplî'd with that of
the lady-love iii the sîaîg vows of thje factitious and extrava gant chivalry
of tlIef _I-Iiglît4 of dt.e Glarter. [t is lilcely enoughi tlîat the bird was in-
ported front I taly ta 13ritaiiî, als it lîad been iinaported front the East iute
Italy, by Roîna> epictires, 0i1- 0f wVliii, wio iail a villa ait Stoenesiield,

nerOxford, selsta have ilipîorti'i for gý5astroiioiinic purposes a very large
specicls of linail, which is sitill fouîid iii that neighibourhood.

J usi' as we are, rt'iiiîilîîi of the> exisitence of the ''Arcadia ' by a
literary fracas, îîîit, w1liit' lwp'î1> are la'traying their ignorance wbether
the once reîîowîted rolîeif' i Prose' or v'erse, Mr. J1. A. Synionds' Il Life
of Sir 1Philip Sidney " apîpî'ars iii Mîaciiillali's ''M of Letters " Series, anid
we sùe liow greatt al space tie iiiaîî illIed i the eyi's cf luis centeniperari.s.
Te iii ost Pe'opîl c Iii' is iii> n ly ti, lie rai> sol dîtr wbe, wviî n uîortal iy
weinuîiîd cli tIhe field 1o f Z t p)li il, tLook tili' auntastedi watt-ýr fr-oni lii oewn
fe vert -d( lipli andi sen t i t ta dIie sioldi, r wh li>was carrieti pasit bi mi, and whlo,lii sa w, huall iii cri ited iof i t. I iut at tile tili e thie nationi was4 literaI ly
pI utigt-tI iiite i li iîriiiing hiy h is dtîth. Il e doiu s iii t >eî to hava bien a
great lutin, liiit lit! wiis a ty li l 11-1ai1, aid itle ty pi- ta wvhiicli lie eo
was very Iiigli. lie' 1ts-ittl i tue iglîe8t, îi-îtIa iit uion)i cf culture
w itii aîctioui, w hicli is4i ui>iis of tuti iii of thie Eli7,il)etlIiln era and
cf thie gei teration w1liclii fol loiwil, lbuit ii olr dtiys, stralige ta s11y, lias
beceiiîa se rare t1iat e vii a îîil-nul e ailli < ît of cuilIture> i4 ilcw sapposied,
to mialle a iniîi tiiî-ti ua nld uniti li for Publlic hifi'. INilrs. Il, atcýlîiîiiouî'
piortrait, tif lier- lisltaiiti, wbiitii, tiiiîîgi ttlit is îio ionubt fuîîdailleiîtaîîy
true, toulîl hii'u fitteui Sir 1,l'ip 's i iiiy, xvi(,i hei sublstitutioni of Courtie'r
fer l>îlliîeiialiiii ciaiig i g 1

-sa v i 1t a a tir coi iii ion lotionîs cf tle
niitagoi iisîîî lît Rti undit>-al ani d Cav.aIlier voa Id I cati us to suppose.

S >l<ey was iîs> al t y pt-tif t lîIv>ii Poe4t ai it i-h i l ry iii Eî îglaîîî, w hich rose
out oif tht> grtix t tf Ilit ,i-iivitl-y tif Chei lhtni ('atiolic Middtle Ages, of
w b l-hîjti i >-i ws CIie pl,t, ,lid lilog ctiig te> lit-i us 1)1 wl iell xvas tii
vii-tor cf N as, -ly ; fuor F>ai rfax, I i k>. Si, iii>y, tcîî iiinicthetîi solîlier aiîl the
pliiii l xvi tii Che> iliii tif I>t ' aiit tii> îîoi t As a i terary niit, Si dney
pîhiy i-i a gr.IL ar it iii tlt ite vtli>iiiîttf t,1t' l>i lgiîgt . liu t thle " A ircitdia, 'iwluicli iii its iay uiîtîtlîrigii st\ tlit'-iî tiitioîîs, andît Iiad 80 iligh a
reîîiutatioiî tiîat a Jtrîiytr takt-îî frontî it xVa t-i Iîe.y (Charles I. iii lus last
heours, is iiew uîîrtil iiiiitîaie

A Nt Ni thtm tait w a li i ll iugi t c S iili iy, as tIi, star of cul ti vateil
clii viiry, was thte îuîîfoi ti ititi1 iî'îa 1>> iitlit), Whs iOt try MVIr. Sy uîeitis
lii muse)f lias toI l ii octî u iiin iii init>'îs'l y iiitii'istinig vo) lume's on tIie
Caîtlîol ic i tAi(icta ii i taI y. Iir il ho, i ieut cou rste oftihis waiîderinîg I if',v isiteti ICîgIail i, ani d fo îîîîî tii, lwpt a iji iua i andî rud tin iiîan ner, îiut
fri'> iii ti iîlit aîiil stîî''cli. I t woli l, lia xc 1iiîî w'l i fer hiîîî hîad, lie
rt'inietl iii that, asHylîîîî cf lihiurty iiusteaii of returniiîg to tlîe land cf
8painsi asct'iîtaiity lid Chei 11 qu î1isit ioii AIl titiats as te Bruiio's fate
have bee~n isî'lli. Aftt-r ait illpriNo"Iiiiît-it Of seveil yî'ars iu tue dan-
geenls of thte Il tly t )thîî'lit Roitit', lit' XVit. lii foî'ti frot tiei te bc îiiirned.alive iii tIhe Jaipo dii Fiera. lie turn'd. away lis face freint the crucifix
in sti'rii disilii, aind ii-, a r'aI mîartyr ti) ti'utb. ' Peî'adventure ye Pre-
neuîîce titis senitenîce' otî i with a gretti fetir titan I receivî' Lt." were the
Iast wenîhs proint'î-ui l'y Iiii îîii i public. I [e liid dasliet iiiîiself reck-
Iessl1y againit thei doiniant hîclief andtihei powors whiich upield it. No
otlîîr excuse for lier crime bail the Clîurclî xx ihi iiiurderî'il hle. Tiat howoui(i esi'ape thei liii4itjr, lîy profoqsing te be passively ertiiedex iutlueology whlîe lie was activî'ly ii't'ratlex iii phliseplîy, was a vain hope
in the pi'ried cf the Cathlîoic Reactioii, tiîeugli Lt itiiglit net have been vain
Ln tht days cf the Rî'iiai-ssance aiti of Lorenîzo do' Midici. 1ii spite cf bisaberratiens on etlicai questions, whîiclî were wiltl eîeu 'gb, and lus generalfliglitiie>u, Bruie îîîust rank as a 'uîeiiîerable'pî.ecursor cf miedern. theught.
le saw and preclaiîned, the fundaintal change wîîich the Copernican
theory bail mnade net eîîly iii astroiny but in theooegy, net only in ourconception cf tie pliîetary sy4ctni, but iii our conception ef the uîîiverse
and cf Deity. lis religion was trutît revealed. by science, and Lt sustained
bum at the stake.

I-r was a goed. idea en tlîe part ef the publishers cf the IlMorley
tibrary» t Loiidon and New Yerk : George Routledge and Sens], te give us"lFameus Pamiphlets,' Lu a chîeap and accessible ferni. But selectien was
difficuit, We sheu]d have hardly included Milton's IlAreepagitica," which
on one baud beletîgs te a higher class cf literature than pamphlets, and on
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the other produced littie effeet at the tue Il Kiiling Ne Murdor'> wel1

desevesa plce Y its literary ability as well as by its histOrial dixiptance. Its literary ability is Lndeed very remarkable. The ire nd dedication te the Protector is at least as geed as anythiug in Turniusad er
much in his manixner. It is marred euly by oue departure froni sustaîîd
ireny. We canuot heip suspecting sente higher authorship than Colonel
Titus. Hew did Colonel Titus cernte, net ouiy by the style ut? by thlearning with which the pamphlet is rather tee pleutifully iarde'l nt ieasy te understand that the writer, if ho was a person Of 0 lquce
would net wis, after the Resteration, te assert his claim te the authorship
cf a pamphlet preaching the doctrine cf political assassinatien, which mugh tt
be appl ied te encroaching kings as well as te ustirping 9pi-tect ors. Dfees
"Shortest Way with iDissenters " is also meat preperly includedi andis

in its way, a mest remarkabie instance cf pamphleteering skill. There 1
net in it a lino with wbich the fanatical. High Church cîergy cf that dEaY
did net theroughly agree, or which, if it bad been writtefl by Sachevereî
tlîey would net bave us read witb entire and unsuspecting apprba10fl
yet the wbele is a deadly satire ou their bigotry, and drove thon, inad Xith
rage. Steele's " Crisis " made a great noise, and brouglit upen its autlou
expulsion front the lieuse cf Coremons ; but its iiterary dlaims artl sas possible. It is înerely a collection cf Revolution documents a
brief narrative of the great Whig administration appended. atîY
"IHistoric Doubts Respecting Napoleon Bonaparte," and CePîestefl8
41Huiit5 te a Youug Rc(,viewer," tbougb we are glad te have theili, are îitorarY
st1uibs rather than pamphlets. Il Historie Deubts," aibeit ingeiioîSad
at tue tintîe cf its appea*auce higîîly effective, lias now, by the Pro"rc

f histrical. criticisn, been deprived f ail controvorsial. force, atd c 0ed
ho answered by a Rtatieuaîrst with the greatest case. If histenical intert
was te be kept in view, tbeî'e should have been in the cellection a pa"i'lbî
cf the time cf tue Frencht Itevolutioiî and eue cf the time cf the tfr
Bill. But the great pamphlet cf th> Revelutien period, Burke's IlTl'~gllts
isi, liki, the Areopagitica, a classic, and in everybody's hand8. 0f tite
pamphlets cf the Reforin Bill period, Ricb's IlWlîat Will the Lords P"
was pt'rliaps the rnost successful ;it brought its writer a goldelO erbut we would net answer for its literary eligibility. Panmphlets '~oî tOrtha past. Thîcir place us now taken by political articles ii uagazilleS .
Morlt'y's introduction, giving the history cf each cf the paiiPhîet5ll
be fonnd very helpful by the reader.

ENoustt wli'at is nocw 2s. Sd. p er qu a rter dearer than at this date 'a"t
year. Atierican shippers are taking advautage cf this iinpreverflent on1 tuie
other sida ; durng the mentit cf Noveuuîber the slîipments cf wî,eat, bailY
cats, etc., amounted te nearly thirteeu muillion dollars' wortlî-five ai id a li
mîillions' wortbi more titan Lu Nevemnber, 1885. he prospect cf 5teAdY
prices looks prinisiuîg for a few nontlis, after whicb new supplies fron
lIndia, Australia, and South Aunerica, ceming in cempetitien, and the Pro$
pects cf winter wheat La Amnerica, wili determine values.

BuT wlîile wlîeat is risiug in Eugiand, meat is falling. Cattie cf everciass-dairy, store, and fat-are choaper nowv than they have boe0nfo
twenty years. Tuîe agricultural returus show au iicouisiderable increhait
thie uuiuîber cf cattle in the country ; but, besides this, Lt xvould sel"> t
the counîtry bias practically reacbod the limits cf cousumption, and se0 .nl
a moderato surplus or deficiency makes a material alteration Lu the Pr~'
At presot there is a small surplus of hoeîe-grewn catte, and price cfe
much depressed ; wbile, on the ethier baud, a marked rise iu the pnic
inttn bas followed a decrease Lu the nuinher cf sheep ceusequenit 0f1 the
seve-Lty cf last wiuter. This lcw price cf cattle reacts on Canada a
Anterica, whose dealers have lest beavily cf late from the faîl Ln pi'icO
while the ranchîmen have lest froni the unusual death rate cf the last
winter and a deficieut crop cf calves.

TiiE bull movement in Wall Street bas roceived a temperary AC
this week: there was a stampede among weak bolders on Wdesday a
the bear clique had coutrol cf the mnarket; but yet the set cf nso
decidedly upward, and the epening cf the New Year will probabiy WiteS
a great advance. Forty-five millions in gold have been impoi'ted. thii yea,
te pay for stocks absorbed by European investors, who mean te hcld what
they have picked up at a bargain ; and this, despite relapses, Must gd

permanent strength te any bull movement. To check the otitfleW Of goe't
the Banik of Eugiand rate bias been raised te 5 ; and it would appeu
that the supply cf available fund outside Ls getting short, for 4ý is the ratLu the open market Lu London. Tight mouey is eue cf the probabilities cfthe immediato future, and this bas had Lts effect on our local mnarkcowhich are stagnant in cousequeuce cf that and cf the uncertaities ini~Vî
Street.
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LADY 31.4UD.

WAICE, Ladly Maui the stars grow diti, the mroon in licavcen is bîgb1,
Anci 1 beceatLh thy lattice wait, sweetheart, to bud good-icye; c

Mýy carblîe's sluiîg îcîy baidric fre', at side ieiy swerti is presse(],
Ticy scîrf ilcth detck îccy saille bow, tîcy gleve swing(ls 0on îcy crest.

NVaki, ncacl,'i wake tue laygI's shafts lie slacît the, upicincise]

\Vlnc ibened'ctiy lattice xvait, ily blithesocîce Latly ilaud.

WVake, îcîistî'ess ine: the tiare grows short, J laust witli speeci away,
Fer Rupert's reckiess cavaliers wcili brook ne lonig delay
The clarion cali rings slîriliy eut, the silkcc ilagr Cleats free,

1 liear tue traîîîp and lonister shout, thc branclisiied s'tids 1 sci'
NIy Cliauiipicig charger pawvs the greunti, Ilie scenitS tîce war abc'ead,

Yet 1 becîeatll thîy lattice wait, îny fair-lîaii'Ci Latdy Nlaud.

WRie ladyc wctkc this wcll inay lie thy gailaîît's last farewell,
1ýrOe hstitfi' ceckc'd t2ecîiisii' anuis dotl Victery clacîg lier bll

F'reic Poinit te hlit îniy burnishiet blaîe tdeep rc'i shahl scci lit dYtd,

l'or I"upec't eatl this day lias muaie to li ccll roelv'i 1cride.

fie vews tiie cî'e arci caîîtiiig rout shahl kiss ticis ticy tic nti,

Rise ! 'ise !îtid look thy lattice fei'th, îciy brciglit faceti Lady Malfuci.

U-p Up !î',y fair one, 'tis no ticcie te tirc'aii cf sot,, aiA dciicc',
Thiy lovet' Iow cîcust stritec a horsce, andc hltitle sw'ci'c aucci luîcc
N et 1 0w icî sport tîîy atalfanr tily cio)ticg gahlaict s> ckcs,

Ile i'îec ký iC,ý' s xvrcî play iii thec vai c, Ici' bravoc s tie( i ccl1 cof ci k cs,

Upc' dc'î' e1-c! ope tChosce eycs cof bcîcc tict 111l tIce wccrlci citi ltuci,

Acîci Shiiiit-1,11,'c victei'ies on nit' dewcii, iily pt'cric'ss Latdy MNaucIci

Our' Stalidcarcl loats or, N;cseby licatît 'cîic' 'ei' thec kiiig's arc'ay,

cic id I eicvc'uy loyal Iclace iis>. icîccU hiic ticcre titis c15N',

And 1-) IîySaiiît Gecorgc'! Nvi tlicy aicJ 1. ieu'v ricde thcc vicCci' s t'Ocii'Sc',

-1 p t' a raii paît roundc i bi cc lic o',' rti1> u'wîîi cy Crnelic wvcls' ihoçrse.
Unle kis t st ! cid thiceu farc'wi'l, au1 puit, tiiy tî'cisu iii GoccI

If iîc"er oct eartl, we'il icicet i> Ict'ave'c, SNVvactIart, ici11Iai>M e

AFERILV0UN TEAz.

li,lXliiitîOî iccalc' îîîost people falciiari Nvitlc Cal vert's pictt<rc tof thie

i ull c aîîc th li eec''cy straiicc, au ci thce girl chil) st ailicc iici f l Uicl

lugt'lc eîîîîîîouî flowc'riîc lcicc h1 ctat lifts is litai tCo lir iiaiici iii thec hcap~py,

""'1"w 5>.ilarc~ itftc'î'ioii-a picttîre, if c'vcr tlicrc' xva- a 1 icttirc, cf thec

> -lr oict f Nct crcsccasicucal ucîceci ; Icut tlcc'î'c' iicay uc' scîccie fî'wv

tyet Ciith tt wi tI arie thr by thce saciiccc ai' ist liccii rcciatIy brodcliit

U0 Idrortc, an,[ stilhor ei xiiibitcoli at NIr î. artc'ts' i> i'ooiis. Tic' s il Ij 1c,'t

ail the, 8iîîîplicity aîil dirc'ctii's of scigg'stiuil of thc' schccol of Nw'lietlc

'Ir. (Calcti i>, se elihu'cîctstîc a dsipe au1î uiicc'c tutu tihev''ac

o<~<cî f cai'e in tîctail autlidi 'îctlicS Ii gc'ii'i'.t tocliliquiec Chieu is

tliiIy e bc'elcrved't ii> tiicst' wlo s> tîîy "c'eîa'tiii thc flc iiig~'ds

ladbc'iîcctîc tlîe glcuigsic's ef 13aî'hiztcu. A~ girl ocf tî'ii or i' c,

i witii sligit, gracc'fui c'asc aga~iiist al trc"' truiîk, wtiic acl

w h as uclecittecl a Iiiossy >ocliei', aicc is Iliiiclig a>. thl ow Icicucg Hcls-

î0iadnappie lieughis, a geat lyicg placicliv ic':rc'r the' fc>rc'gî'cti, t

hiniud, menue trees, feu', stî'aggliîc g, iiiciclc'ital, a grass y,w'c'iy

nruld ta i ail. But dhat iculcsa g5reat flîeda cf sunlliglht Uliat

'aYs cai fllttuiîr of te'ntdcr liaif-liglitc iii thec hitigc' ice'c'cit, andc falis iii

VeiircdPattern ever the lihýichîcu>gî'ewu stcucc' xvith its wvoehly icarat'u'e,

fnilutshes thie levely chek of thre chili, thec siccipit, hiaif a'c'itc'd conltour

Of Whieh i; 90 cloquent cf licr tliight, lies broatily on1 tirc' straiglctly -iîng

'vl'eds Uhiat suggest td c u figure wvith sueih lccautiftil ai't, a"cî

lilit Up ail the weetls anti grasses aU lier fect. Tlhei trc'utcit't of tht

hiî 5dress1 iS cspeciahiy ýskiifui, the wlîele graeful ttlct beciîîi'Xp''sdt

i te or three toiles ef liglît anti sIladew, 'Tire poe is pe'rfect iii its

eh tuli8 tue0cviu sis3 ,cd very sweet aii.w'iiisoiiii', fee'linîg playsî

about t'-woie pitcture, boUl> ini conce'ption~ andi executieul. I'lche Fioeir

Oth"Strandi" is now the property cf Mrs. Cawtiiua ; tie etiier pîctcre is
litili unaPpreciated te tîce peint cf sale.

""Crsmas ,ards cf this season, whiie abounthiulg in ail tire adven-

'itiU attractions cf the nîiliner's art, inlust be saii teC show it tuieur

Year ilo jS5 eie faliig away froîin tie stanhdard fixeti for us a

th twe age. The amlbition cf thte inanufaetiirers now appears te be

eh higuiest elaboration cf their mnaterial pessible withiin die liîîîits ef satin

attd, " the real beauty ef îrawing or cclourng secucîs te be aU least

Pi5ths lest sîgýht -f Messrs. Prang ami Comupany have effered neo

,tic 0 fYarW chdubtless accounts for the marked decrease itii

wit fovau' f he caris thi'y issue. This is, cf course, speaking relatively

the rile Yearsdb
fi'tth, oupu Judged apart from the fornîer excellence attai>edb

mur8. ~ uptthis year is extremely creditable te, Amietican tast3.

itlysprettY coîlîbinations of flewers and landscape again appear

in populai' and quite iniýexCil e( fernii. Nr. Ilaiîniltoni (ibson contributes

a sinciilar idea ; and cbild life is quaintly and beautifully illustratcd by

Walter Satterlee, Ilarry Beard, Virzginiia Gerseni, and others equally well

known to j avenuie picture book readers. The best thinigs are done by

Leoni and Perey Meran, tigure sub.jccts of IlChristînas in 'e Olden Tyrne."

.Aicongý the Englis> cards issUcti ly Ilildeslieiiiner and Fcaulknetr [bodi sets

coule through the Toronito -News Ceîîîpaucyj, the pretciest is IlA Forest

Streaii,'' by Fred. Ilimes, in wlîich the titiing is vi'ry pure anti cicar,

wvitlc al decided Nvater-colcur etl'ect. Ernest Wilson bas a soft aîcd pleas-

iing mionochromie laîcdscape, set in priniroses that seemi to grow out of

the nieutral green tint of the card ; andi soiiie charmng river scenles are

donc by J. Nelson I)ruiiiimoîd. GAleT1 GRAFTON.

RECENT MSULANY

Tii Ecte: are few niatîne iii tih' scientitic catflgo)iy tCat coîccnacd niiore uni-

vîr l onour aîîd e.sttemi aicci>giý Cuaiaius than Chat of Professor Alox-

alidi r Nl ville iBell. An iitive, and I oîcg a residceji t, cf I )ub li c, li spcn t,

icevrt icl'ss îîauiy of lus best years, tut pc'rfori)iu ti iiccli of bis mlost

iiiîiljccrtit wvorki iii t aiiada -auic wliile, owiii",, te blis recenit reuneval te

\Vitslii iigteîii, in thec future squiable icetwevi Grent l3ritain and tir( i îited.

S tati s fo r t)( cocpy righ t of blis faille, (25 uiai a ci ai is wil ul ctessI lest

sîiîlt cf, wc liasteui te iiliproei the preseit ojprtuiiity cf cîsserting theuni.

Professer Bll'-s iew~ bcook, Il Esmays and I.itscril)t4 on Elocutioli "

(New Yoerk :' Edgar S. Wri'>is, as its titci suggvsts, al serjc's cf paperii

lipeii tîte 41eî)ject.s directIy cociniecteci wciti tChose iicte wvlcli itii iuthor's

I if t itîci cf rese arc) lias iii ade liiiii se dis tiicgc îs ied anr aullîrity. '[bey

fellow out lites of thiîeglît laid down iii bis previeus works, Il Visible

Sp~ci 'sci lid s ali c tliir I c' te ,'etc., ci' 1caicli discursive ly out

ici c îcy w:cs w ici tlî' iilc'viaitiicg, prcgress cf foriir tlîeory loft open.

W hile tho clîajctc'îs are( fcil <cf val tible filets aiid sgetosfer tîtose

li rc c tly or tî't'iicai iy ilutec' 'cstd 'in i i 'ir iii atte'r, tlîi ' are so pi ecsanitly,

faliiiliarly, anti siîccîcly writtc'ic, tCat ti, vi'rii'.'ct tyro in cluurcli-secial

oit tocy tetid Icilidc litd cîci ei t , andic t1li whllly uiiccuatorical anti u liscien-

titic pc'rscîc icîcclc cilglct, iii rc'aduicg tici'ii. l c ri is ciii' of the illaiy pam-

sage~cs \VliCit'i iciiglit Icc ii.ssi1iiilatcci Nvcitii bii'iit iîy a griat iliiny people

wiese elocuticiary caicclcs iiever slîicc' bc'yoid Choiir own drawirîg-roreeîî:

I c ai ig a I c cc i s pî'opccriy reac Iiiig foi' th li' iiiit cf a lieare'î. The reader

kiîccc, s fccr liei scls- iia i is geii, ccgUc say icc'feri lie uttei'5 it, and lus duty

is, fiirt, tcc taki' the, Ulcuglits iritc lus ewic îiiîcl, aid thoin tii deliver theunà am

if tiîîy wvcre cpnoac' iicsl c ie ii. Biut thec iie rity of reauders dIo net

gi c ticcccsi'lvcs tu troubcl'e Otilik, aic lieuie thîîiî' i'iading iii iîrî'ly

iii cliailcica I. ci ctsaf id c 1' 'ci ccits, ti îigs i ilw aiud tIiiics î'epeated,

p ri icipa ICoiei'; a uci pac:te icatlcti uIc (xl ltilitici is, aie aIl ju cii1<lii togi'Ucr;

au cc tice labou tr o>f si ftic ig ailc asstirtiicig is b 'ft Uc> 1o erferiiieul iy thc

licaî'i r, wh li, tlîc ici css is lic 'd ecssliy att'ciii tî latc 't at a rate wh bich rc'iiders

thec eperatic)ii ilicocssil e. Pulc leiatici cf tîisi cîass ai'c uctoerable.

'h'l(y t r'a t thii ili c'aiers' v'ais as i f t ici y weî'c cquait'ly h oic ' te bu fillu Ii iUp,

au, 1 tlîîy trc'at tlicir sulc.ect as if it wvcrî' i'ubiih te bii dcuccd eut in cart.

lbails

\XTlil e thie bcook w'ill fin l a veî'y gc'îc'îai aîîct lîarty wclccîicc in Canlada

for its autiior's sake, its valcue wili bc' 'specially apparent te the etiucatieuîal

bodly, c'very indiviclual îccc'îcîiccr cf wlicl shlîcd posse4s a ccpy. Parenîts

alsO Wîl I tint1 ili i .cccii Cctiol cf îîîaîcy sucsl cf cîisieî ajoli coiloni

tire vocal traiîiîcig cf ticcir ciiireci, atnd ciet cnly conviction, but, wlcat ig

iicore iiîiportaunt, aid te referîiîatieîc.

Esec(',URcAciRi lcy ti(,' stiCCd'85 cf lus first Ru~skîin Arîthlcegy, which con-

taiîcîti Rcuskiîcitisll conîvictionîs on art suhjects solely, Mriî. XVii. Sleane

Kc'iînc'ty b'as îîîatlc' a rccrtd cf tlhe fiîîîiu critic's peculiar theories in

ecal piiiosopliy, w'bicli is aIse issuc'd Icy Johnt B. Alden, cf New York.

We 11,i the îîîost uîcstiîîtcd praisi' for the tirst, for 'NIr. IZu.kiii'8 A T

TLIeUciIlTs are adcipted te sc'lcctioii iii a very speciitl îîîanuîer, ecdi being cf

perfect sort anti beauty cf itsif, aîîcI depetidtiiig littie for i'itlîcr signifi-

calice Or aîîy othd'i value cpoîî itm context. But thec statenients ef any-

body's social plîiloscphy arc essc'îitially interciepc'cdi'ît, and cf nebody's

miore se thail Johin [)u,,kiil's. 'Toe tacli iiiaiiy ef tîîcs rcînarkc cf his

froîîî the' cliain cf their logicul sec1ueiice, er te deprivi' it ef the illedifying

beicetit cf the tîcoug"lît that weîit before or calce after, is te place it before

the world ini aliîost unîceaning and altogether wroîîg-înieaning shape. One

canflot liell n certaint sytilpttliy witli ai> auther, lcowcver eccentrie in lis

statements, who finis Iinîsgeif sayiiig te a foreign peeple, witîîout any

mollifying sentimient wlîatever, that '<the Amiericacisl, in their war cf

1860-65, sent ail their best and honestest yocths, Hiarvard University men

and tue like, te ticat accursei war ; get theui neariy al seot ; wrete pretty

biographies (te the aces cf seventeen, eighteen, and nineteen) and epitaphs

for themi; and se, having washed ail the sait eut of the nation in blood,
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left themselves to putrefaction and the morality of New York."' We get

ne hint of the theory that this remarkable statement was intended to

illustrate or embellish, no reason for its being whatever ; it simply stands

there alone, to be an offence to every just and decent person. Mr.

Kennedy's collection is, of course, of intense interest, but manifest injus-

tice, and more than once through its pages we sec se flagrant an'exhibition

of the latter as to make us willing" to sacrifice the former in a wish that

sudh a thing as an anthology liad neyer been thouglit of.

"TEN Dollars Eneugli," by Catherine Owen, publishcd by Hougliton,

Mifflin, and CDompany, of Boston, and for sale in Toronto at Williamison's,

is a cook-book to ail intents and purpeses, but a coek-beok in sudh delusive

form that the masculine mind miglit go haîf tlîrough it witliout making

the discovery, and of such attractive contents that young housekeepers

may, without exaggeration, bc expected te cry for it. It is the story of a

young man, the scion of a iel and noble house of New York, who inad-

vertently faits in love witli and marries, greatly to lis parent's displeasure,

the daughter of a person mucli beneath the rank of a stockbroker. In

higli dudgeon the youth'spjapa and mamina declare that since lie lias made

his bed hie must lie on it, in thc popular phrase ; in other words, lie must

support lis gentie Il Mollie," unaided, upon a meagre salamy of $1,200

a year, and work likéS any bank-clerk. Tliey audaciously go to house-

keeping, and the reat of the book consists of the annals of their daily

meals as Mollie cooked them, and other people may, upon ten dollars a

week. The little volume is very satisfactory as a sort of compendium of

nice Frenchi recipes, but docs net adhieve a distinguished success as a

work of fiction.

" A GIRL's Room," by "lSome Frienda of the Girls" [Boston, D. Lotlirop

and Company] seems to indicate joint authorship with excellent practical

results. The book is filled with directions for the manufacture of ahl sorts of

useful trifles, its best dhamacteristie bcing tisat nothing is suggested that lias

not a positive purpose beyond the pseudo-omnamental objcct of mudli foolisli

liandîwork of many foolish virgins. Its contents are weil and modestly

indicated in thc little prefatory note, which says that the volume lihas

been prepared net alone te show girls liew they may make their roemns

cosy and attractive, witli only a small outlay of money and time and work,

but aise, as a friendly sort of book which tliey will keep near on a sheif or

table, to consult when they would like something new te do and te be

shown thc way te do it, or when they would like a fresh diversion for a

guest, or a briglit game for a social evening, or a pleasant employment,

during a summer outing, or an occupation for a mainy day, or to make a

gift for a friend."

EVERYBODY belonging te the large class wlio found keen and intense

satisfaction in the kind of wit and wisdomn displayed in 'How to be Happy

Thougli Married," will doubtîcas discover their pleasure repeated in

IlManners Makytli Man," by the same author and published by [Chas. Scrib-

ner's Sons, New York,and thc Standard Pubiishing Ce., Toronto.] Its mat-

teir is net quite s0 strictly domestic as that of the previeus volume, but its

other chamacteristics are unchanged. Its advice is quite as time-honouredy

its humour quite as vapid, and its style marked by the same painful effort

at tripping, where the gait prescribed by nature is evidently an amble, as

is manifest in" Il Hw te be Happy Though Married. " On the ether hand

there is much common sense and kindly spirit in the book, and after ail

perliape it is as well te have the old aphorisms gathemed up and presented

te us occasionally, lest in the rapid advance of this progressive age we

somehow leave tliem irretrievably behind.

A SPLENDID addition lias been made te juvenile litemature for thc holi-

day seasen in the shape of Mr. E. G. Brooks' IlChivalric Days." The titlE

is a littie mislcading, for ne especial epodli is treated of in the ten storicE

~which form the book, although a certain chronolegical arrangement if

observable in its contents. The boys and girls wlio figure in the storici

are ail surrounded by the picturesqueness of, incident and detail that if

inseparable from dhivalry in history, beginning with the young Pharaol

Nebi and ending witl a British youth on American soul. Se that, by extract

ing the romance of chivalry f roui episodes of child-life at almost any date o

the womld's history, Mr. Brooks las tauglit the vemy useful lesson that ail day

may le dhivalric. That some of the stories appeared in St. Nichola8, ma,

guarantee the briglit readableness of aIl of theni; and if any other proof o

thcir wortli were required, it miglit le fonnd in the fact that their autho

wrote "Historie Beys," a widely and deservedly popular volume. "ICliv

alric Days " is published in New York, by G. P. Putnam's Sons, and is t

le had in Toronto at Williamsen's.

TnERu are fcw things more remarkable in circles of literamy activit

than the rapid improvement within very recent years in work donc for tih

benefit of the very littie ones. Ail that is briglit and dainty in thought

and expression, hy pen or brush or pencil, seems to contrîbute to make the

picture-book of to-day no less a source of extreme pleasure to the children

than a valuable agency in the education of their eyes and cars to the appre-

ciation of the really true and beautiful in hoth art and letters. The only

original Mother Goose stili survives it is true ; but Mother Goose is per-

petuated for very love of her antiquated petticoats, and would certainly

fail to recognise herseif as completely as the littie old woman of lier own

history who suffered such diref ul abbreviation at the hands of the "lpediar

whose name was Stout," could she awaken to the fact of lier modern apparel

as supplied by the fashionable publisher of New York or Boston. Could the

infant of to-day but realise lis unspeakable advantage over lis parents, in

the matter of the art and literature that formed the intellectual staples of

their youth, lie would felicitate himself upon, his probable artistic and

literary develop ment. As it is, lis parents do the felicitation, and the world

wvaits. Two very charming holiday books that have corne under our notice

will brighten anticipation and cheer hope deferred in the matter of pro-

ducing artist s by lithograpli applied in extreme youth. One, "lBye-o'-

Baby Ballacds," thc words by Charles Stuart Pratt, the pictures by F.

Childe llassarn, published by D. Lothrop and Company, Boston;

the other, Clement Moore's famous "lVisit fromn Santa Claus," illustrated

by Virginia Gerson, published by White, Stokes, and Allan, New York; '
Hart and Co., Toronto. The excellence of Mr. llassam's work is variable,

but there is none of it that does not mark a decided advance fromn the

stereotyped picture-making in vogue not se very long ago. And the

piquancy of ail Miss Gerson's work is so well known as to make comment

unnecessary. In this case it adds a double zest to a zestful old story, the

spirit of which Miss Gerson lias inimitably cauglit and interpreted.

AiMoN« ail the designs that corne to us on Christmas cards each year, there is

neyer anything prettier than the one which presents, in the ýstarlit glow of

an English winter's night, thec dlubby upturned faces of the red-dheeked

carol-singers. Manor, grange, hall, and cottage, eacli in turn listen te

their clear-voiced chant, at one time reciting the legend of IlGood King

Wenceslas," at another lustily shouting the fine old tune, "lGod rest yen

merry gentlemen," tliereby recalling the "lCaput apri defero," of lis under-

graduate days to the middle-aged gentleman behind the blind, or in somne

haunting refrain of IlNbelII brouglit over from Gallic shores, toudhing the

ionely heart, and arousing the faded enthusiasms, of the poor little Frenchi

governeas, in lier small room, upstairs. Verily around the IlChiristmas

Carol"I cluster some of the divinest emotions of the Englishman, the Ger-

man, and the Frenchman. The French indeed were the great producers of

carols in the seventeenth and eigliteentli centuries, white the fanions "Prose

de l'âne," snng in the twelfth century to the tune commonly fitted in our

Anglican churches to the liymn, IlSoldiers who are Clirist's below," lia$

the following quaint words in Frenchi, as well as Latin.

Hez, sire Asnes, car chantez
Belle bouche rechiquez
Vous aurez du foin assez
Et de l'avoine ài plantez
liez, sire Asnes, hez.

The Italian carols were more ambitious in construction, being mostly

treated in polyphonic style. There are also German and Flemish carls

extant belonging to the thirteenth and prior centuries. The first carols were

accompanied by dancing, and one old English specimen lias for a titie the

words.
"To-morrow shail be may dancing day,"

supposed to have been spoken by Christ. In the fourteenth and fifteentb

centuries car.pls were both serious and humorous, and a collection printed il'

1630 lias the following title page, "Certaine of David's Psalmes intended for

Christmas carols, fitted to the uîost sollempue tunes everywhere famiiliarlie t

used." During the Commonwealth carol-singing was dropped, along with

other doubtful customs, while upon the Restoration it increased steadilyî

favour, till at the present timne it is one of thc distinctive marks of the

Christmass season. If England's Colonies have borrowed her mince pye and

lier plum pudding, lier roast beef whether with or without " mustard and

m ninstrelsy, as in good Queen Bess's days, and lier decorative liolly and

mistlctoe, witl other national appendages too numerous to mention, theY

niay also with greater and increased advantages, borrow the innocent and

qua8i-devotional customn of carol singing, whidh would bring delight and

fhappy tears to tliousands of rougli learts in the sheep-walks of Australia and

si the wintry wilds of Canada. For thc use of choirs, choral societies, etc. thi6

r best collection extant is the one edited by the Rev. H. R. Bramnley anid

f Sir John Stainer, containing seventy of these interesting compositions, ont

of which seventeen are traditional, and the others Old Frenchi, Old Engli0b

r and Modern, the latter being gems of musical writing froni sucli master0

of Cînrel form as the lamented Dr. Dykes, Sir J. Goss, Gadsby, Monk,

û Bridge and Barnby. Every ,year of course iii this imitative and easilY

creative age, new carols are written, published, and sung; but it may h

safely conceded that nothing can ever be written in the future to equal thei0

Y solemn beauty of IlWhat Child is This 1 " or the simple directness of ~-
.0 threc Kings of Orient are," and "lThe Seven Joys of Mary."
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0f Christmas music-that il music distinctly suited to Christmas pur-
PO5es-there il nlot very much, though wh at there is is of the most inspired
Hdesin The incomparable grandeur of the Christmas portions of

'l'e' lMessiah" cannot be over rated. There bas neyer been anything toCompare with the tremulous symphony of the recitative, "lAnd Suddenly,"and the manner in1 whc the full chord of Il Glory to God in the llighest"
hurat upon, the ear of the listener as the angelic vision itself may have burst
Upon t1he eyes of the awe-struck shepherds. Year after year our choirmasters,

111in invain for any novelty that shall commend itself worthily to thetatsand emotions of Christmas congregations, Ilturn on " the familiarexcerpts from the IlMessiah "-that most religiously conceived of ail the
Oratorios. Nor can the most advanced choirmaster find, after the mostlitiring and thorougli researchi, any Christmas Hymn Tunes as gloriously

appoprateas Hark, the Herald Angels sing," composed, as few people
k IOW, bY Mendelssohn, and the fine broad harmonies of 'l Adeste Fideles,"a direct bequest from, the Roman Catholic Church. Bach's "Christmas
Oratorio,> a portion of Mendelssohn's "lChristus, and IlNdel " by Camille
Saint Saëns almost close the list of representative works belonging more
Particularîy to this season. patccr lae bu

iTane Savoy Opera il, according to latesth pa reival ofupernaborat
SIehtin the mnelo-dramatic vein, iharvalosuenta.busiess, No one seems to know yet for a certainty whether the scene of the

Piece is laid in Egypt or no ; but f rom the fact that the first act passes in
a SeapO.t village, we imagine the American reporter to be out for once. The
Cotumes of the chorus alone wilI cost £1,800, and the date of the piece is
r810. ofth Public may at least depend upon another charming work, the

rutoftat unique collaboration which it is a privilege to witness and
tejoy irathu' "lGolden Legend " scored the greatest success of ahl
the n aive works at the recent Leeds Festival, and contains somne of

th OPser' best work. We understand this beautiful work is to be
erforred in due season before a Toronto audience, through the untirifg
eergy Of Mr. Torrington.
.Oe the lOth January in the Pavilion Music Hall will be given a Grand
aettaneous Concert, at which the ever-admirable and fascinating Mdme.

aarnosd Miss Agnes Huntington, the charming contralto, who created
faorable an impression at last year's Musical Festival, will appear.Obel features of this attractive programme will appear shortly.

SpEClÂL Christmas services will be held this week in the Cathedra], the
etroPOlitan, and other important churches.

SoTuII event Of the week lias been the first concert of the Toronto Vocal

OC -ley inder the able conductorship of Mr. W. Elliott Haslam, which
gsliVený Monday, the 2Oth inst., before the brilliant audience that

h alY attends tho-se charming concerts. Mr. Haslam's excellent training
rne ed xcellent fruit;- the part-sirging of his well-balanced choir being

enuncI5 irable, light and shade being distinctly marked, and a purity of
lders't' testifying to bis abilities as a voice traîner. This, as we

r dit , is Mr. 1-aslaîn's specialty, and he deserves the very greatest
crîtic5 i or haýving persevered in this end se far as to present to a highly
Miondall.dience such refined effects as those observable in the concert of

iUber -ntht. The Il Chimes of Oberwesel " proved a light and popular
'tar j O wha hae," the Il Phantom Chorus," and Henry Smart's

n1155  0fte tmmer Night " were also deservedly favourite items. 0f
recordh singing much was expected, and it is a pleasure to be able to
Engîi5  atf fe was disappointed. Her selections were mainly Old

hsv re ard ere given in a winning and simple style that mnay possibly
j0ti~al tthe minds of many concert-goers the charms of Parepa, that

the elIgis Singer. Mons. François Boucher, of Ottawa, who filled
y f thI Solo virtuoso on the occasion, surprisedl even the most critical

andi , earness of bis tone and perfect technique. In the IlRomance"
beyoti Aldante Religioso " he displayed those sympathetic qualities which,

n ale 5 other iflstrumentalists, should belonog to the violin virtuoso,
bravunra Olihtr though more difficult, selections bis rapid execution of
ren)ebbPassaes elciIe much applause. Mons. Boucher, it will be
the stud red 1s a Canadian, having pursued almost entirely in this country
the So y of that art which he SI adequately interprets. The President of
tous OcletY, Mr. Jas. Kerr, made in the course of the evening a few felici-

rf t hke referring to, the performance of what must be considered te
t ePeat v"eninb- Mendelh,' setting of the 48th Psalm, which will

0 udi nta aly date. This number made a great impression upon
'ork .e"'c, and gave the Society opportunity of displaying their best

Society .h8 proisraine were well designed, and the appearance of the
0ortl 0 blue atadie the1 ladies beinre costumed in white, with sashes of

blueandcrimon.SERANUS.

hale OUR LJBRARY TABLE.
Alîao 'eclvedthe following publications:

OVO4TIILYt Pvlw ecemnber. Boston: Houghton, Miflin, andi Company.
qýGOj, ) M e' Decerriber San Francisco : 415 Montgomnery Street.

9""aî ,elllber. Rochester: Schlight and Field Company.
b Iýembr Boston: D. Lothrop and Comnpany.

l~lt~ 1 t 5L eBuffalo:. C. L. Sherrili and Company.

LAeh ý8 " ny MAGAZINE. January. New York: 53-7 Park Place.
"5T 5 IAItTR. Decexober. Boston: Ginn and Company.

~, A~~ It udi Nn ENCr.AND COLoNiEs. By Melville Egleston. Johns HopkinsIMCI" Y Stes.Aw Baltimore : N. Murray.
SATLANTLY bicmer. London and New York: Macmillan and Companly.

g LTIC M0 * Decetober. Philadeiphia : Leonard. Scott Publjshing Company.
hOT'y ~tJanary. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin, and Company.

MAGAZIE- January. Philadeiphia:, J. B. Lippineott Çomiipany.

HEJNTZMAN
MANUFACTURERS OF

- PIANO FORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRiIGHT,

One of the oidesi
Piano hotises now in
the 7'rade.

Their thirly-îix-
ycors' record the 15est
g iaranlce of the' excel-
lence of ileir ina/rn-
men/s.

Our wr/t/en guar-
a)z/ceforfive yers ac-
coinIpanies each Piano.

lllas/rated Ca/a-
logue Iree on a#ýica-
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

TOUNEQUALLED 
INE~ý TONE, OucI; VORKMANVSIIIP

and 1) RAIBILITY.
PIANOF0ORT ES SOME AGEINTS FORt ONTARJO0:

Ruse's Te)mple of Music, -68 King St. West, Toronto.

S At.% .. f t he Amra issue.

Terms. $3.oo, a Year; Single Numbers, go Cents.

Wýe take great pleasure in announc-
Dnirniring that we shall continue the issue

in Amnerica of these two British
n!Irtorï Quarterlies, and offer special terms

with the Scottish Review.

Terms : $3.00 each; or $5.50 for the two.

Edinburgh or Quarterly Review with Scottish Review, $4 50
Edinburgh and Quarterly Review with Scottish Review, 7 50

* Many of the most advanced of modern theories in thcolî)gy havs'I ~ in its piges received their first atîthoritative support. ls"11W csta ster 1ev iNiI)NT SOCTION,>'COntaîinsatticlrs advocatingvicws at variance,W83R11l'uorwrh those of itseditors.

Is the leading and most popular nsonthly of Grear
Britian. Thé toile of its articles, is unecepr ion-

*IlrInIi1111EiuIrimIivIIIrNable, rendering it most clesirable for the Home
Circle.

Ail of above, $3,00 each; anY two $5,50; any three $8.oo any four $xo.5o; ail five $13.00.
-MONTHLY REVIEWS.-

njjt88ru No other journal numbers among i ts contrihutors sô many brillianiJ<irteeeIlU 081111j inkers. The most inmpor tant changes in the thought of the tines are
e sbintted to scarching criticisni.

Th otiuins, by eminent writers, give it a tu-ique
poiinaügother journals, prescriting an epitonte

ofilta ctdeserves attention in the n orld of thought

It dtr nd Contributors have been noted asFleaders1t! of igress, and have formed a sehool of ad-
va ctikrs.

Each $4.50; any two $8.5o; aithree $I2.oo.
Ail printed line for Uine, page for page, with English Editions.

-AN AMERICAN MONTHLY.-
Whilc ahniong tn fîîrîîsh a mediumo for thc interch-tnge of vîews amloiigscofoar.,<Ihnïnnnnrifnfl andI to ilord the sît ccnt the fîdlcst infom r elaît tive 10 Sh.ikcspearc's;tii,OIa~OJfl1l~.lici lldwtngs cit i seial desîkîîcd toxtend thintflutence of Shakespeare

$i.50 a year, 15 cents per Number.

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION COMPANY,

SAML P. FeantIn, Treas.
1104 Walnut Street, Philadeiphia.

S11 cANI11 P111 FERBIE 111 11 111111 11 51 la.,a iiat,.um uitueu

& Co.)



ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale anud RetaUl Dealers ini

COu. AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCU- OFFICESi

409 yongc Street. 765 Yonge Strceet.
d55 Qneea Streci Irest.
241j Queen Street gast.

YARDS AND IIRANCII OFFICES:
spanaode Ea8t, near flerkeley St.;1 Espla.nade, foot of Pineu St.; Roti<nirst St.,nearly opposite Pront Se.

11 00 OINTMENT, A PERFE',CT
Remedy. ('urea llardl and CraickeidRoofs, Scratelhas, Clat, lBites, Sprauî<a, SueShonîdere, Galle, Swellingq, etc. Prico. 25anci 50 cents3.--D11NmotiE Empoitium, 29 Aile-laide Street West.

E DMUND E. KING, hfD., C.M., LI.
C.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and liond SeaTORONTO.
Ovyltit HomItS -9.30 te il aI.m L3 to 3

p.ii. 7.20 ta Il p.m.

Furoe drIn Strinimi Cahl, reducoîl to
06.50 The Ileats. fille cloth, mlit, Çiop.; 1.1îoîhsliof History, 16 vols., 16iiio. cloth, $12;* EîltîsIFof Anoient History, 10 vols., vory fli wtîrk,69; seilles' Sali Iloiji Sorios, 4 vols., <.Iiiîlextra *4; Riinglovolg. sunlit, Self 110lîî morteis1i , arl lts. F9rench Revî,Iutlen, 2 VOI.gl.

Th Jioys 0'1, fou Ilistory ofi Anerîoîiîî Civilar, *1.5. met t,îrepaiîl tan rftcoil,~t rieta.Addreson BABY AsitocrArleN, Drawar '2117-1,
Toro to.

ciul.i ,aa ..... îl t .. V ai . Eila < 'i-mty "1ld ..
17<1 51<K N e, l(..la~ *,al , xra.tt aîy reî.d- yt t,. t, t. i as. i<-aeala.ly flall1ai. 1.ir -lttw rrilî ita ola iai,177. a iitu0a iyliliiyrat I

tii t Pi.i <tIi a t cool Aîi tlîii î w rf .,.1it i .1îl1 uuovaîyt. .tli.ii . l t IL iiEmacà Oace, 37 1onze Si., Toronto,IHI. STrONE, '4ur.
EUNDIERTAKNER AND EMBALMER,

2t39 YONONiîtiý

oJ. YOUNIG ».[347 YONGE STREET.
Telophono 

Ci

KAISER BEER.
Wo beg to annfounce to, Ourpatrons that we will deliver Ourfrat brewing of

KAISER BEER
On Friday, 23rd inst., ready forChristmas Day.

The above is put Up in 4, 8,and 16 gallon kege, and' inbottles for famnily use.,

RiEINHAIRDT & CO.,
BREWVERS,

87-93 DUCHBss sT., - TORONTO.

THE WEEK. 
[DicEaMBER 28rd, 1886

Asiofllsflng 3airgains!1 WM. DOW & CO.,
BREWERS,

Vie are now holding the Greatest Reduction Sale of

L-ADIESj,' MISSES' and OHILDREN'S MANTLES,

MANTLE MATERIALS and TRIMMINGS

Ever held in Canada. All goods rc-markced in plain fig-tres at

50 per cent. off, or.-Half Regular Prices.

Stock Mu8t Po8itively Be SoId.

Rt mienliber '<vi î-aruîment vie niake to ordcr we guiaratitc api rfcî ft or noi sal.

Mfan t/e Importers and Manufacturiers
218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT STREET.

11[E CANADIAN GAZErFTI.
A WE1IlK[<Y JOURINAL OF INlc<)luuAîîON ANI) COMME:NT UPION MATT'ERS OF USEANI) IN'rEIt5T 'r7o THOISE <:ONNEDl IN CANDA, CÂNAINEMIOItArlON ANI) (ANADIAN INVESTNIENT'.

EDITEI) 13Y TIIOM AS SK<INNER,
('îtîîpifcr and Rilitor (if <t T'he Stock Erhaiic Year JJouk," T<1he I)iiîcitol.i/ of ?',î.,

" The Loiulon Banuîks," etc.

SUJ3SORIPTION, 18s. PER .ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

Bg to Ilotif y their frinds in the Ws thst
their

INIDIA PALE ALE
ANdD

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be Obtained rom the folloWing
Deaia,rs:

IN INANC IUVE . ....SJ e s Angus & CO-
....... ..A nîlrew Colqihoull.i

t
OiiT AiRH jt U .... . .notder, Jr,SARINA.......... It. ar*tn.

WOODS 'rock ... Nesbjit rs.STRATF0RD ...>. .James Keinndy.
H 'MILTON..... Saweii Brs.TORONT .......... Fulton, Michlia & Co.

..... Calweil & HodgiLls.
LINDSAY ... .......... u btod Cbo .

PITEltll R ..G Ru&h Brs.ELLE VILLE.... Wtll.rîlgo & Clark.
PICTON....... ... _H. M. Bînury.
KINOSTON .J..... . S. Hornîlerson.
OTTAWA ..... .... _Bats & Ce.

.........Eb. llrowna.
.Ge. Frde.

.i.Casey,Dlbelhusie St
.........C . Neville.

'i ,*. . . . .- 
K a v a n ag h lr s.

PI1ESCOS ........ John P. Haydafl

PAReK AVENUE,

iroth & 4tIst S/s., New York, City

Rotht Amm-ican and European, Plans.

HUNTATG & HAMIMOND.
B o g i e / t r , î , f c i' cd I o a n d f r o n t ( ; r a n dC '?t il »po tfice of charge.

GONSUMPTION0
ui t' A l I T l i t I I E 1 KI v a < i l i ita I i f ul t l e »

tolt I' A. IiU',
Branch Offlce, 37 Yonge'St., Toronto

ALWAY3 ASC FORESTERSREEL
ESER BROOK )5O

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
PoPuilar Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161-

F or Sale by ail Stationers.

Lagle Steam Washer

%VITtI OUIL

EAGLE Iî'.IMLI' M ANGLE,

ANDi

M. TCLLSS WVRIGER.

Ceeu Agenîts ivîi.ted in evory coutttY 111itouda. W ,rite frterni te

FERMj ê; CO., 87 Chiureli St,, TOF.ONTO
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TI-IE

Copland Brewing Co.!
TORONTO,

H1AVE MADF

Specictl -Biewi.ngs

OF TIEIIf GELEnRA TED

ALES AND BROWN STOUTSi
which they caui confidently reconiniend

a equal to any imported.

FOR THE CHlRISTMAS TRÂDE
the above. in put up in 15 gallou kege and lu

bottie for fanily use.

BREWING OFFICE:

5~5 PAILIA MENT STREET.

CITYv OFFICE:

20 KING STIEET, EAST.

-WINES
PURE, AIuPERA TE IN 1)'JUcE, SUIT-

AB2LE FOI, FAMILY USE.

-o

RED.

VIN liO IGI,, $2*- 00 per g-it lion.

A LI1G, 1N 11,, 4 00 "6

WH ITE.

HAICSA LA, $3 QO pel'r gllorn.

MA I)EIR , 45 si'o

-l-

TODD & 00.,
SucceUiirS fit

Quetton St. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

16 KING STREET WEST.

T'he Cosgrave

Brewing and

CELEBRATED

PALE ALES
AND)

EXTRA STOUTS.

AWARDED MEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS, ------- 1878.

A.NTWERP, -- 1885.

Sisters of
charity, attacbed to St. MarYes Infant

Asyýluni, Dorcheslter, Mass., certify to the

iuietinlable value of Ayeris Sarsaparlla

in thîe tr>ntment of sore eyes and skili

diseases, amoug the nîIl>Iy unfortetnate

chîildren umîdcr tbeir cure. Mrs. S. 1).

Bodwl%(,WlîlgtU s, wrîteit con-

cernhng tb treaiment of ber daugbti'r,

wbo w-as troubl-'d witb sore cyci, as fol-
lows: "I gave A1yer's Sarsaparilla t0

My Little Giri,
alttitI lîust .Iay that she nover took anythllig

thi;t lie]1ied lier SI [Duel). I tbink er eyi'

Ilever looked s0 well, Lis DOW, bince tbey
w ie f1-ttei anid lier geîîcrtl hieultb fl

iîliijroviiig every d:îY. site lias take0 but

iit a btîttle.", A. J. Silnpsufl, 147 Euat

Murriii:k I., Lowell, Mýass., irrites:

,"M)y '.ve';k eyes were made strong by
tîailg ,%,er'.,;îsiprhl. C. E. 1Up1ton,

N;il>n, N Il, irites: - For a numiber

ut vt'tis 1 bave been troubleti wllh

ai liiiitior In "'îy eYeti, and ia uîîiahle
t0 ibhsn aîîy relief, unitil I conînened

tlsing

Ayer' s Sar
,.:îîi:tillzs. t bellerfI it te, bi the lîcat of

lioodi lurIflera."

Charity
may ho Ilfairest and foreîuost of tile train
nit watt on Mnins Most dignlicd 81)(1

bappie'st state," but the dignitY andi bal)-

piness of Mau calnnot, oîîg endture wiiiî-
out thc bealth tiîat niay be obtîtioct lit a

fewv bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparillii. A. W.

Paîrke-r, luinber dealer, 209 Bleury sîreet,
Montreal, Que., wrltes: ,After beiîîg

troubled with I)yspepslo. for u ycar, a0d
witb Salt Ilbeum

For a Number of Vears,
1 was cured of both diseuses by using
six boulies of Aycr's Sarsaijttrllla." 31. G.

rîixe, Duxlîury, Ibiwss., wrltcs : 11 1 a
fouîid A.îraSîrsaiiirîa an, ctlicai)Uil
reniedy for blllous troulle](s auJ13dîîp

ii lenry (kil,!, 41 Ruîsse'l esti., Uiil'i

tofl, blass., write : "Iwa.s conIli't('ly
tiretd of )selli by It'e ile > v''

Sar.siiparilla.' Win. Lce, ,Jolwa, Mdi.,

wsrites : 111 have tried Ayer's Sirdap:irill:t,
anîd Il, liaS dlone I SO îi 0(îl otîtit 1
sll:tl uial:yq regaîrd lt as itle bect of iîliod

Iptirlfic'rs."1 Eulinent PhYsiclalla prescribe

saparilla
il, ail c-asesi rcquiring a powerful alteratîve
trea'itt unt.

->iLà A

For sale bY ail D)rUggiRts. PI'CO $1; six ,,,tles for $5.

TUJC ST. LEOIT MIlXERAL WVATEP. PP 5 OVMO~ ITS 7Z1'TUES.

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~' NAU LR'.II ;\ 'A111!WI l Iui l I i!li

The ST. LI-'ON WATEIR COSiPANY. 1I0I lh iiV St V't MîTO.iAiii>t2 i.lc

lias'.ti îiiid tliît tii, Iuse of st. I.eîî Mîinierai \Vat.-r l'aï, givéi loe mt,aier rûlii»f tilitilin1y iii~

ri iîiu'iis I lavi, use1îd t Cli> Rafe Ily sa y iî't 1 liave trîIld ex'rytii> ftri> Petit <i lieril l e eli).

Strilily belinvu ttîîît a îii tîuiit iii î, tIi>' t I'o \V to wil cet thet~ N%(îr>t Cilmý.'

11AIMIY J. rIl:AN, li iîî' III lue ioArt Nlîveli'ti, i:P'l lit. Catlîerine St.

.1101V TO USE: TII12 Sr. I soN rÎl.L .TF.

Ali a litîrRal ire, tako twî <'r tlire wài> t:4Lsi' liefrrerlf O'tlo1>1 li a iîlal will

ai'' 'i rv i'fliceeiitioily ag>îîîîat lîliciî Iu tiq is Xvit, ), vIt ii ono oi f tlii 1,-,t ,ilerii-

lIvtink it ialyoue gliîsii evory tws' or t1ii o îirit, ini N-iiii oni %ii't il llii>e> ilt

iii fy yîiiir lîlIondî, W~e r('c<iimiuiailIl tin fiii» f R*i. lii N W A,11l r IL'. i 1 i vîic'>~ i ,1.

l,L-u'i' îigîiuftel' ley MtI 11$ liorti Cl rei>liis'5 Ciit'iiiiii letrd > fO i a ii î, i t »*ii ri,> oni

aiiai,.'Tisa iivîiiiliid n 'W AT)Eii lettr "ii>i liv Il leaýihii g iniiîgI;irIS ii , r» ait oiiiiy

iJI5.ni. pe-r ti ,.IIon, a.nu WV. Iv.i,Io and lct,-tuil tiy

St. Leon Water Company, 10ON- King Street West, Toronto,
C', . 1 . Co4, Mtiiz

No. 3, Rte, Port Davuphin, QITEI3EC. 1 Nio. 4, Carre Vitoria, MONI.-'11.

YolI îr Ilý c-î'î ir lîIiig>uthii drink tIi, NN'Ài natr-ilivalu >i> li tii.i 1iii

tako ît liefiro>I îîit 1,

JA/MES bHILLUti & w.,
XINI' ANI) SPIRT MPOTEIRS.

o-

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages fromn 872 to 1880,
ever brought to this port.

COSIEN'S SIIERRIES, I >EM..XAITIN'S SIIEIýIli,l

Mafting Co.'s i (O»EKnÂllAMes îiiidi MALKER'S ('AN ADIAN WHIISKIES
AI AeiltiiIoîl

A CHOICE STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

13 R l" N D 1 E ýS.- IR U NE 8. ci I N S.

A great stock I)ougbt at a mont ta%. oiiriibl timi>'.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

JAM1ES SIIIEbOS & GO,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. [ TF R ' rebyî>n'-Iort Case, e83; meilium LonîgtilVI'Ca ., e3; Sbort Case, Golît

The finest and aet usetol M. tuntel, e 425; M.%edlioil Leîîgtl

present you cari malle & Wirt ---------- ______ - case, Coiî leouliileil 84.2;

Foontain Pen. It in clieLp and Iay ee oî onel

will test a )iietiie. Tihe ledy's Lay' WANED $ o7.Eey îîeîî giiarteed

gold-nsoUotedl case la elegant. AGEN" ...- D t3.75 ver lifcton ura

Bod for circula?. 
gesaifcon

Ç. IL BR ç S, man. canadlan 4ency, iublWl LUIbrM BuUdilg, Toronto, Qnt.

SETS 0F

Waverley Novels (1,ibrary izdition).
Coii r>i ii2 voî,inesi, large lvO, illij-

trati sii in ,25 teel eugraving by thse
n i viii t nritistt, of their tiense, ilulding

Vidyit' >.iriîO Le 1,1)ecque. Wilkin, Ti r-

uer, lILortt, Lanîltî'r, stlol ,l. Fritli, Cres-
ivick, flook I lorali"î, stolIe., Xard, ll ioret,

Pîorsgiil, t'liiiii, Faod, etc., et('. Eîc
voii>iiî C(I>>tilla elle entiri, ievel, priiiteîll iu

iîîldl, le liet cive and tiiere ils a1îpodoi to
the liast IL (et Sv>0155o thie Pîrincipal

eVot and v ersonsî iutrodluced ini tho toit.
Cioth extra, ,475,00.

Froude's Hi4tory of England.
F lrani the fitu <of XVoiaey to thec depatiilif

Ruskin's Complote Works.
Necw Chîîire F>Lifiîîmt.

loitîil>ie». Iliiat cioth, $20.00. Wit1i

the coioiîreî il letitrationiii $3100.-

Parkman's Works.
Earlv CaîitIliaii ilitory. Tiio originial ce-

tavit, olitiî u,' MI litii l, portraita, ete. 10

vols. liait Caif extra, Kilt topsa, $40-00.

Thomas Carlyle's Works.

ilriiiîd, front uiuw plates 01i> fine laid PApOr
li1,rtd.w>iii 1îliîîto-týelil igel alla woîîî

1cilla. 201 vois',$.1.

Thomas Carlyle ('-îl'tElto)
Il) volet. <lot>, $15.w1. Extra hlI Lmar-

oc>., S3 (:105.

W'averley Novels (llandy Editioîî).

R.i litvîis , tîaîlvm> prî toî (u tîxit'oî ])ller.

îiîii li ic rat
1 

w l' liei illustratiîonîs lire

di r llv arYt>atR of tiîuî liigiîeat standling,
Ii 'iv lit wIi,Iîîî tîrs% iiieibrir et ti Itoyai

oliltgtîf ilie Abilîîtsfîi lS,ditiîîî (Dow

of11 p1lrjîl), v hlil 1 pîrtiîlillty of the
A ithîi aFîvîîîrle.Clîîtli, $411110;liill-boutid,

Matthew Arnold (Library Editioli).
il vola. %15.111. l;,xtra hait binitg, i00w

George Eliot (('oDIffleýt dto)
il Voise. $12,501.

Lord Bjfe>i'Z lîlfo,î>

il vouis. Ilt.

Charles Dickens' Works,

Hallam's (Henry) Complote Works.
,% ueo. alla siliiriiir eaiitiî>n, 1iri>teil 0>1

ilitIfîr siv>is Nslfiltll y for ti t enuie, in iM vole.
('rîiwi Ssii., viltii full iioxtil. cluth, gilt t011

The Queens of England.
Bui Mo>ite Stnrk)tui.

A îîî'w itlii, wlt iliîauy Il lie portrailts and
1111 iltratliîis. 5 ils,îlitî(i o i 10 Ix),

Iiim vtia, li fiait. in $35.iltin

(ýhaih<rs'i ,?IeItuietiay. 10 vols., clotii.

t'hasibe'i..' *>nprris for the 11iople. 0
vols.. i-lli $I.

llnwIenes Aucit-nt Ilt.nar'hsB. 3
VIRi., 1121n> 81.51).

nrt, 11 ii> 7 vole. $11.

Chasrotte Étronte îIzoil eittiol. 4 vole.

I1hossun. #fondl (xii>itrnî editie). 4 volt.
At;.

Jonu tli.to-si l.l Edr îIti, îî). 4 voie. $5.

$12.

Lord Tennyson's WorkIl.
Liblritu E'îlitiiu.

7 volet., Gilobe,î 'Su. lPriîteil on beNt biantd-
>îieili' pip>er, artihii cîly biîîînd t> clotîl * $2.

Prescott'a Historical Worke.
lIitioî, de, Lutre.

l'ern li o il I lI lilii>h<eîl>lit, of Illexi-
t'o, l'îî1îîtît l'or., 'î Il , Chjarles V.,

1> ii i'.,li ii ,>a. e'c. 15 vol s., roZai oictave),

lit ýt'>i)

Landor's Imaginary Conversations.

Wordsworth's Poetical Works.
i'.<'l itioui, %Vitlî ta fi steiîl pîortrait et

tle ilge ut71.il oe iI. $10.51.

New Çatalogues on Application.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
'j] O EON T O,

SCOTCHI ANI) IRISHI WIIISKIES 1

- - 138 and liO YONGE STRIEET, TORIONTO,
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DOMINION UINE.
PAISSENGE.8 SERFICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SALILING DATrES

From
Portland.

Sarnia ........... 2Srd Deo.
Montreal ..... lot Jan.
Oregon........Sth Jan.
Toronto . 29th I

From
Halifaex.

25th Dec.

8th Jau.

BRISTOL SERVICE.

(FORs .VONMOUTH DOCE.)

SAILINO DATES PR0OU PORTLAND.
.Quebsc, 3Otb December.

These steamers are o! the blghest clas, and
a.re commanded by mon o! large experience.
The saloons are amidsblpst, where but litile
motion la feit, and they carry neither cattle
flot Sbeep.

RATES OF PAssaGe :-Cabln, $50, $65, and
$75; return, 8100, $125, and $150. Second
cabin, $50; return, $60. Steerage at lowest
rates. The last train eonnecting wltb tbe
mail steamer at Portland beaves Toronto on
the Wednesday mornlng. Tho last train ron-
nectlng wlth the mail steamer et lIalifax
leaves Toronto on the Thursday murning.
For tickets and evemy Information apply te

M. D. MURDOOK & CO, 69 Yenge St.
UO. W. TCIERANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

FALL RIVER UINE
THE GREAT

Business and Pleasure Route
BETWEEN

BOSTON, F 1ICI1%URÉLIr
NEW YORK,

VIA 7ÂLZL r4 & I=EWPOYT.
The Be8i Route ta and frem all points inc

.New Rsgland ansd the Louer .Provincce$.

STEAMERS.
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
The Finest Fleet o! Passenger Steamers o!

their clas lu the wurld.
FR016 BOSTON tiains connectlng with

Steamer et Fail River <49 miles) beave !romn
0 id Colouy Railroad Station daily, Sudays
axepted, as below.

tamers leave New York, from Platr 28,
otj ie, ,every day lu the we..k (Sund,ýy

trips ara ontted Jauuary te Marcli inclu-
$ive). Music on each boat b y fine orchestras.
J. I. RENDRICK, Gen. Manager, Boston.
QEO. L. CONNOR, Qen. I>ggsenger Agent,

New York,

IN THE LONG RUN THE
BEST GIFTS.

MRSq. BROWNING. SONNETS FROM THE,
PORTUGUESE. Illustrated by Ludvig
Sandoe Ipsn. Atlas folio with gi top.
$15. In fuli cal!, $30. 11The most exqni.
site love p oems ever written-designi of
imaginative richues and fertility whicb
are amazing.'-ProvidetceTezrnal. "This
rare and wonderful gift book."- Traveller.

SIR WALTgRe SCOTT. TRE LAY 0F
THE LAST MINSTREL. The noble
epic of Scottish border wars and loves.
Richly bound. Wiib une hundred new
illustrations. $0, In padded cal!, trac
cal!, or morocco. $10; in full levant, 825.

The gemn of holiday books,' "-Examiner.
'Rare elegance, pecnliarly ricb, remark-

ably attractive."-Rcsfon Traveller.
Umiforma wiih the above, in style and price:

The Choicesi Edition of the Five Great
Modern Pooe: Childe Hamolde, The
Princees, The Lady of the Lake, Lucile,
Marmion.

LONGFlELLOW. THE LIFE 0F HENRY
WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW. Edited
by Rev. Samuel Longfellow. 2 volsi. 2mo.
With portraits and Wood engravinge, 86:
In balf calf or bal! morocco, $1. L 'lThis
faecinating biography.' -Pro videncit Jour-
nial. "0f ail poots, the one whose per-
sonal life and eberacter gave the brigbt-
est and fineet of piotures in the eyes of
bis contemiporaries."-PUcLLI.5 BRooxs.

HAWVTHORNE. NATHANIEL HAW-
THORNE AND HIS WIFE. By Juliau
Hawthorne. With portraits. 2 vols. $5.
RaI! morocen or bal! cal!. $0; edition de
luixe,$12. "The reader will close the book
'with a new admiration for tbepure minded
and honteet gent leman, who wes the great-
est orIlýiral wrlter our country bas pro-
duced.' New Yô,rk Tribune.

WHIPPLE. 1LECOLLEÇTIONS 0F EMI-
NENT MEN. (Sumabl'. Motiey, Agassiz,
Choate, etc.> By Edwin Perey Wbipple.
Wlth portrait, and Dr. Bartol'm Memorial,
Address, $1.50; lu liait cal!, 83. "A liter-
ary treasure."-Beacon.

Roc SONOS A1WD SATIRES. $1.00.
ISI~ Dr. Holmes'early and inimitable
pap~ ln the Atlantic M'onthly, nu bu-
morlet bas appeared lu America eq1
in Hulty and quaintness to Mr. Boche."

TICKNOR & CO.,
no0S rON.

W. ELLIOTI HASLAM,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPEOIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
GIVES LESSONS IN

Voic! Production and Developinent,
Or finiebing lessons lu Ballad or Bravuma,
Siuging. Mr. Haslam ia a certleated pupil
o! the lamnous MAESTRO MAZZUCATO, o!
Milan, and toaches this master's pocullar
metbod o! placing the voices' on wbloh se
mucb o! the future 5000055 of the singer
depends.

OId Country Watches
SKILFULLY REPAIRjtD

-AT-

360 QUJEEN STREETWIj.
OLD COUNTRY PRICES.

Watcb Glasses-
Fine Malumpringa
Cleaning - - -

S c.
- - 73C.
- 76c.

SATISFACTION QIVEN OR MONEY REFUNDED.

ESTABLISHIED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
SIO'N OF THE QUEEN,

93 KING NT. EAST, - TORONTO

EDWARD LAWSON,
IMPORTER OF

CHOICE TEAS & CENERAL CRO)CE lES,
And manufacturer o! every descrip-

tien e!
PUR.E CONFECTIONERY,

Whelesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE ASSORj.
MENT' 0F CHRI9~SMAS FRUITS.

STUDENTS, TEACHERS AND SOHOLARS
(ON CERTIFICL4TE P2LAN),

Round Trip Tickets, gond going December
15 to 31, and to Return until January 15,
1887, inclusive, and

To:the Public
Gond gning December 23, 24, 25, 30, 31 and
1 January, to Raturn until January 4, in-
clusive, ai

REDUCED RATES,
Full particulars et ail offices nf the cocnpany.

LOOKI1 IT WfILL PAY YOU.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, who attend Leading Book
and Picture Sales, and are Purchasers of
Valuable Private Libraries in England amij
the Continent, cao sioppîy Books et about 50
pgr cent. lette than local Cnet Price. Pictures,
Books, and MSS. bought on order. Ail ne,

and second-hand Engiish and Continental
Books and Reviews supplied on shorteet
notice. Libraries furnised througliout.
Wbolesaie Bnnkbinclîng and Stationrya
exceedingiy iow rates. Reimit by Ban or
Postal Draft with order.

j. MOSCRIPT PYE & GO.,
Expert flooksellers, Stationers !,Publishers,

154 WEST IREGENT ST., GLASGOW,
SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS t
For the convenience of "Kin Beyond Sea,"I

J. MoscaîPir Pir (of the above firm) who
hiast had great experience of the varied require-
mente of ladies and gentlemen abroad , acte as
GENERAL AGENT, and executes with ec'onoiny
and despatch commissions entrusted to hlm,

foranthing large or smail that may ho
wanted from Europe. Comree-Pondents in ail
rarts. Manufactures and P'atents, aigo
lInancial and Commercial UTndertakings
laced on the English Market. Preimiýnary

ý'o,£25 Sterling. Schoole and Tomm
recommended. Investiments mede in be_
securities. Save urne, trouble and expense,
by comnunicating with MR. PYE, 1,54 WEST
REGENT STREET, GLASGOW. A remittanc
shouid in evemy case accomrpany, instructions.
N. B.-EXHIBITION AGENT FOR THE SCOn'cScc

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIQN TO BE RELD
&T GLASGOW IN 1888.

GRAND TRUNK RWY,

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.

Rleturn tickets will be issued ai Detroit
Port Huron, and stations East, to ail stations
on the lino at the following redutions:

Virât Clans, Single Votr.e andi One-third
on December 23rd, 24tb, 25th, SOth, Slst, 1886,
and January let, 1887, good for return journey
commencing flot later than Tuesday, Janu-
ary 4tb. SN L AL

on Saturday, December 25th (Christmas Day>,
and Saturday, January let (New Year's Day),

Goc for ref urn until following 3fonclay.

Tickets will nit be issued for Limited sud
St. Louis Exp rese Trains, Southeru Division,
nor Liited Express, Nortbern Division.
They wilI bc gond for continuons raosage
only in either direction, and must be ô }tained
at the Ticket Offices before commeucing the
journey.

WM. EDGAR, JOSEPH HICESON,
Cen. 1>ass. Agent, Cen. Manager.

THE

GANADIAN PACIFIO RY.
WILL'RELL FORl

CHRISTMAS
ANDi

NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAYS

NewMusic,,
BARITONE SONGS.

UEEN 0F MY HEART...40CQ A. Cellier.
ON THE ROLLING WAVE .... .50C.

God!roy Marks.

TENOR SONGS.
LOVE TJES .................. 4016.F. P. Tosti.
THE MAID0 g OF THE MILL . 40c.

CONTRALTO SONGS.
LOVE IS A DREAM ............ 46.

F. H. Cowen.
YELLOW ROSES ......... »....406.-

Michael Watson.

SOPRANO SONGS.
'TIS BETTER SO0.............506.

Micbael Watson.
YOUR STORY AND MINE .. .. 40CLady Arthur Hill1.

DANCE MUSIC1.
LITTLE SAILORSWALTZ .. 60C.

,IURORA SCHOTTISCHE ... 406P. Blucalossi.
INDIANA WALTZ.............60c.

J. W. Liddell.
_____

Of ail Music Dealers, or mailed free on receipt
of marked price by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited).

:38 Ohuiroh Street, Toronto.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. col,
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

C.APITAL, $ 250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Presîdent and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Menu!acturesthefoUlowlng gradeseofpeper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Macbine Fiulshed end Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithographie Papers.

COLOurRED OEvRn PATERS, snpem-finlshed.

tàuRAply et the Mill1 fer samples and priceu
Specialsîzes made% te eider.

C HAS. A. WAJjTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCR, TORONTO ST.

Architect o! the Toronto Arcade.

MAIL BUILDING.
RpsiDENON 58 WELLI£LEYTr., - TORONTO.

J FRASER BYE
. 'KOTOGRAPHER,

107 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
M& FRASER,

PH-O2OGRAPHIC ARI82',
41 RiNG STREEIT EAST, - - Toit NTO

We bave ail the old negaives o! Nuiman &
Fraser.

~ USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
it TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watcb Repaf ring and Jewellery Manufac
urod te order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

(jB. PALMER,
c . 339 QUERIr ST. WEST ToISONTO.

LONDON WATORMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Fine repai4ng a specîalty. ChairgQ
mederate.


